
POETRY. to her omacistod frame. Her fair hair 
was cut short to her head aud her eyes, 
very blue, vary wide, looked into mine 
with the coifidunt air of a child wh° 
is acou8tome| to receive the toudorost 
treatment from every one. “Lot 
help you upstairs,” I said, and as I 
slipped my arm around Ivor waist a 
sensation, half shudder, half thrill, 
went over «0 at the discovery of how *ham'

frail and light she was. In the hall 
above wo met the gruff young man» 
who thanked mo curtly, and, seeing 
how faint she was, took her in his 
arms and carried her to their room, 
kicking the door open before t had 
time to roach if. The room occupied 
by Anna and myself was just across 
the hall, anil, the afternoon being 
oitremcly warm, I lift the door open.
Presently the door on the other side 
was opened, and the objectionable 
young man remarked :

“There ! We'll have a hit of' a 
broc so to freshen vis. Where is the 
pain now, dear ?”

“No pain, Link, only I'm so tired— 
so deathly tired. It seems to mo 1 
can see all through mo—see all the 
little muscles mid nerves, and tlbers 
and things, and every ono of them 
aches with weariness.”

“Poor child. I'm going to give 
you a massage treatment, and see if 
that won't rest you a little. I ought 
to have gone down stairs for you Indore- 
Was old whnt-do-you oall him talking 
to you ?”

“Yes.”
“No wonder you're uiod up.”
There Was a sound of faint laughter.

“Dlvk, what a shame I And he’s so 
good. Everyone is so good to mo.”

“Oh, I dare say. There's lots of 
good people that haven't the common
sense of a oow, I wish 1 d stepped lu munt, Thoroughly oVwouutu tbo
nod oitT'rted juuoffln the middle of hotels with say, thireon's nus/ tliey 
one of the sentences. Wouldn't he 
have stared at me, though ? And 
wouldn't the women have glared at 
mo ? Lord, how they all hate me.”

“That's because you protend to bo 
so rough and bearish with me."

“Well, I can't stand an everlasting 
drizzle of pity and compassion, I'd 
rather people would hate me than pity

wore they two ignorant children, vainly 
hoping against hope, and shutting 
their eyes to the death warrant written 
in hoctio colors across her wan trans
parent face ? In a low crofting voice 
ho sang over and over a fragrant of 
negro melody t—

dobtod to Mr W. F. Cogswell, the very 
efficient teacher who had charge of 
the Hillsboro school for tho year end* 
ing October 31st, 1889. , Mr Forbes, 
who has charge of tW fcohool for the 
current year is very successfully follow
ing up tho good work begun by his 
predecessors, both within the school 
room, in tho garden aud in the various 
societies which exist fbr the benefit of 
the young people.

The garden has received a valuable 
present from Mr T. K. Smith, of the 
Nova Scotia Nursery, Cornwallis» 
Kings Co. Having learned that a 
garden was started in vonueetion with 
tho Hillsboro school, Mr Smith, who is 
always ready to aid a good cause, at 
once sent a valuable contribution in 
tho form of a fine lot of flowering 
shrubs and olimbiug vines. This is 
not tho first time that Mr Smith has 
given similar contributions to worthy 
objects, and vto hope it may not be 
the last, ami that other nurserymen 
may follow his example in thin, The 
N. 8. Nursery is one of the larg-st in 
the Maritime Provinces, containing 
over 200,000 trees, beside a large 
number of shrubs aud ornamental 
plants and small fruits. There is one 
point of differanoo between Mr Smith's 
trees and those of some other nurseries, 
they are true to label. If you buy a 
King it won't turn out a Crab. Toc» 
little has boon done in the pa t in the 
way ot ornamenting our school houses 
and grounds. If parents would only 
realize that their children live about 
one quurter of their early life in and 
about the school-house ; and that their 
early surroundings have a great in
fluence on their aller life, they would 
certainly take cure that the house and 
grounds were kept in proper condition.

Com.

A Noble Dream of Life.
Hereafter. Moro mon are trying to be prosper

ous than arc trying to be good ; but 
find the field of tho profound struggle 
of the most passionate longing, of the 
most obstinate determination that tho 
earth contains, and it will not be 
where men are haggard with tho thirst 
for gold ; it will be in some hour of 
spiritual agony or trust where a soul is 
defying its temptation and laying hold 
on its divine heritage aud wrestling for 
its spiritual life. To superficial ob
servers and listeners it has sometimes 
seemed as ii not scholarship hut ath
letics offered tho most widely ouvvrted 
prizes of our college life-—but l suppose 
no reasonable man ever doubted that 
if you could find the one man here 
who was the hardest worker in the 
whole world of eager work, it would be 
a book and not a ball that you would 
find in his devoted hands. If it is the 
sorded prizes of life, the new found 
fields of gold, the great carnivals of 
pleasure or of fame that have scattered 
enthusiasm like broadcast fire, over 
whole continents of human life, it has 
been learning, character, service, the 
passion of the scholar and the saint, 
which had thrown up the solitary peaks 
of supreme consecration lurthorost into 
the sky, which have lighted the purest, 
whitest Haines of absolute devotion of 
single sou's, which have made men 
“scorn delights ami live laborous days," 
which have built the veils and brought 
tuen singing to the stakes aud scaffolds. 
If selfishness has had its frenzied uiolw, 
unselfishness alone has had its Christ. 
If you and l mourn bitterly that the 
great mass of our thought and tooling 
has been given to little things, the otic 
moment still in our life which stands 
out above all others us tho moment 
when we really though aud tbit so in
tensely that it seems as if then and 
then alone thought and feeling were 
indeed realities to us, was a. moment 
not of the little but of the great, the 
moment when wo love devotedly, when 
truth declared herself our mistress, when 
we saw that to serve our brethren • -that 
and that alone was to live.

Will the soul that is within us live beyond 
the fleeting breath ?

WiU the story life is telling 
after death?

Uo and ask the flowing river what becomes 
of all the mist.

Ask the stars that shine above us if at 
dawn they still exist ?

Have the dwer ones gone before ns, left tt®
never to return ?

Have their farewells all been spoken like 
fires that cease to burn T

Aik tho fallen leaves of autumn If the 
winter will remain,

Ask the ebbing tide of ocean, whether 
that will cuino again ?

Were not eyes made for tho daylight, and 
thu ear to catch a sound ?

Were tho hands not mode for labor, nml 
tho feet to touch the giouiid ?

Hoe the creeping things beneath us ; rep. 
tiles sleep till sunny spring ;

Ask the shrouded chrysalis If 
mount on 11 lyant wing

still continue

Oh, Lord,
Hookey my soul In the bosom of Al»i-

Oh,'■Lonlf 
Rocker my soul.

for Infanta mna Ohtldren.

Presently she was laid hack upon 
tho couch, and as Anna and tho boys 
oatno up stairs the door across tho hall 
was softly closed. “Why, Uol,” ex
claimed my cousin, “browsing over a 
nook, ami looking ns though you were 
going to cry over it ?"

“No, Anna, not over tho book. 
Only over a very pathetic bit of real 
life.”

-Tutor I* 1* so well adapted to children that I Ce» tort» «tree Oolle, OonaMpatlon,
I rwimmmul lie* superior to any proscription I Hour Stomach, !>iarrhf«a, Kroetation. 
known to mi,." IL A. Aarnaa, M I),, I <r‘VW ,Ue*P* ^ |wwuielee
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The Acadian. DIR EC i OR Y lie slinll
Kill HAY nt the officii 

WOLFVILLE, KINOHCO., N. H.
TKIlMH:

$1.00 Per Annum.
( IN AU VA NOR.)

CUIUS id Hvi! in advance $4 OO.
line
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Cause of Summer Complaints.

Tho direct cause of pain and loose
ness of tho bowels, is un irritation of 
the mucous membrane of tho same, 
sufficient to produce excessive peris- 
tulio or worm-liko motion in the interior 
of tho bowels, by which means tho 
matter in tho bowels is naturally carried 
through them. This excessive irrita
tion causes more than a natural peris
taltic action, ami the partially digested 
food matter ie kept constantly passing 
along and evacuated freely. This is 
called n diarrhoea ; where the irrita
tion is enough to cause bleeding, we 
have ilyseltary. Indirect causes of 
diarrhoea, by which an irritation is 
started are intestinal dyspepsia, over
eating, unripe or overripe fruit, tainted 
meats or oysters, etc.; torpor of lively 
by wldoh not enough bile is secreted ; 
excessive flow of bilo, etc. Tuhat-

Business Firme of
WOLFVILLE

Shall the soul then nt our dying ever after 
Cense to be ?

Hhftll this ho remuneration for sweet Im
mortality ?

Rend In Nature's open pages, rend in earth 
and sen and air,

Mansions In the 
icceivo ns t

The iimleinicittlooe.il firms will USD 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
Ilium ns our most enterprising business great hereafter ready to

Faith and Duty.
advertising at ten rents per 

for ««very Insertion, unless by spoolnl nr- 
r alignment for standing not 1res.

Ilatr* for standing iM.lvorllsomoiits will 
l„, mule known on application to the 

., mid iifiyiinmloti trimfdenladvertising 
I. lie guaranteed by some irspoiisllilti 

nr to Its Insertion.

DISH01* JORNHON II.—Dealer In 
^Floiir, Feud of ajl kind, Ac. 
IfORDKN, (1. H,—Boots and Himes, 
111 fats nml (laps, mid Uo tits' Furnish
ing (foods.
DORDKN,
^'and Hleigl

(foil made mo ; 1 will not apologize—- 
The workmanship 1* His . if firm and 

fair,
The credit of Its strength I do not share ; 

If It ho rudely roared, and men despise

Ils <|ualnt design, and delun to criticise,
I make no murmur for I have no euro - 
I question not tho Builder, Imre 

then a
lb .Moving still that nil Ills ways nrn wlso.

This U ihe ono sweet duty that I claim : 
To keep tlm |mince chambers cool and 

pure
And Illy chaste within, while they

And all tho many turret lights aflame 
To pour love's wine and hid tho w

olli-

lisriy prior
I'lio Acacias Jos IUU'Aiitmsht Is ron- 

Hiimlly receiving now typo nml mater al, 
uinl will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

all work turned out.
News y dommtiültitttions from nil parts 

of Mm county, or articles upon the topics 
of tho day are cordially soDolted. I »° 

nl the party willing for the Acadian 
the colon iinl- 

ho wrllt ii

(JHAKLKH il.—Clnrrlagea 
is Built, Unpaired, ami Paint-

od
p LACK A ODER, W. C.—Unbinot Mnk- 
^ *er and Repairer.
BROWN, J, I,—Practical Horse Hlmor 
and Farrier.
(1ALDWKLL, OHAMRBRH & (10.- 
'-'Dry (foods, Boots A Himes, Furniture,most Invariably a< company 

cation, although the same may 
over a flot.tr Ions signature.

Address all eomuiiloatlons to 
UAVIHON ItflOH,

Kill tors k Proprietor.*,
Wolfvllle, N H,

I tAVlHON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
■ 'Ounvoynncor, Fire Insurance Agent,
I \A VIHON BIIOH,—Printers and Pub* 
1 'Usher*.

|)ll PAYZANT* BON, Dentists.

;

purple allais of my hoart. 
~~QMcaf/o IVibunt.

take liail, 
Around the m

Log,»I Decision»
1 Any pet sun who takes a paper re*.

lie has Mibsetlbed or not- Is, responsible 
for the payment.

a If a person order* Ids paper dlseon 
tinned, lm h..i*t pay no all •"miragesi, or 
the publisher may eoiitinnn to send it until 

and collect the whole 
Is taken hum

Tho Gftsporuau Valley.SELECT STORY.nil.MORK, U. If. -Insurance Agent. 
**Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Assoelatlon, of New York.

are among tho bust to get rid ol all 
irritating matter. Then take John
son's Anodyne Liniment in tviispoonfrtl 
doses diluted with Water every four 
hours, and oft inter if tho vase is severe,
In eases of Asiatic ehvlera, one tea 
spoonful should he given every lud* 
hour. Thousands of people fitui-m- 
bvr the year 18-19, when that worst 
known vpidvmio disease spread over 
this country. Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment at that time was hut little 
known outside of tho statu of Maine- 
In Bangor, Maine, tho homo ol old Dr 
Johnson, tho oholera got a firm hold 
pooplv dying in that, small (own at tho 
rate of “thirty-six in ono day.”

Many old citizens of that place look 
bank upon that wholesale death scone 
oven at this late day, aud shudithr at 
tho pangs it oust. Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment Is now in its full vigor, and 
they feel (hat with it at hand cholera 
cannot again devastate their fair city 
as in 1849. But lor Its use at that 
time by its friends, many would not 
now live to spread the joyful nows that 
any ease of durrhioa, dysvntary, eholer*1 
morbus, cholera, or kindred diseases,
(/' ffi/vi’u in seflWM, can bo cured by 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It 
never yet failed. No mattor how well 
you know this medloluu it will pay you 
to send to 1. 8, Johnson & Uo., Bos 
ton, Mass., for a pamphlet free just to 
loam how to uso tho lluiiuout voonoui 
ioally. A toospouufrd properly used 
will oft-ni do more good than a half- 
botllo as some poople uso it.

The School (lardon at Hillsboro,
Mabou.

Prom llm Nin th Sydney llevatd.
In his speeoh at. tho opening of the 

Island Exhibited at Mahon last (>o- 
tubor, Dr McKay made tho following 
remarks: “lie said, If they would 
pardon him for tho digression ho 
would like just boro to refer to an 
exhibition whlen ho had tho good fortune 
of viewing on entering their village 
yesterday. An exhibition whioli to 
his mlml had perhaps as uiuoh signifi
cance as tills one. He referred to the 
magnificent display of flowers, plants 
and vegetable to bo seen in the garden 
In oonuoetlou with Hillsboro sohool.
Words fkilod to express his adudr. 
at km for tho Work done by teacher 
and pupils. The seeds el" knowledge 
sown there will living forth abundant 
fruit. And as tar as the children 
themselves are concerned the memory 
of the time spent there amid plants ami 
flowers will ho among tho most pleasing 
rvooUeotions of maturer years.”

For this garden we aro mainly lu» things.”

IMlllltVVIll W It IH-HH I'vlso Stow
When taking a walk in the mouth 

of June, 1889, I climbed a hill wldeh 
was very steep, ami there l paused to 
gaze on the picturesque valley below.
It was a hcautiftil scenery. The 
Uasperuau river winding through the 
little village, giving greater beauty to 
its green grass and trees, looked very 
familiar to me. As l passed along 
down the hill my eyo was arrested by 
the men ami hoys busily performing 
various duties, among which was the 
village blacksmith, working at hi» 
anvil, shoeing horses ; with his vigor 
ouh arm swinging the hammer, making 
tho sparks fly to and fro. It reminded 

•mo of (lahriel ami Evangeline, about 
whom l had been reading IVom Long
fellow's poems, which I held in my 
hand ; ami l fancied them wandering 
together through tho little tillage of 
Oram! I'ro; little dreaming of days to 
come when they should bo parted from 
each other forever and sent away from 
their beautiful homo to wander among 
strangers ; never again to see and 
enjoy tho beauties of their I ouie. Oh, 
Imw sad it must have been to bo 
separated from each other forever I 
(lasporvau valley being only ono hour's 
walk from my own home, I often 
wander there to feast my eyes on the 
beauties of nature. This valley i* 
often visited by foreign people who 
eouic to spend the summer in WolfVlllo, 
They think it an optical treat to visit 
tho valley ; and oftentimes this quiet 
village is ohosen for pinnies, fishing ami 
other resorts. Delicious fruits grow 
in the orchards on the banks of the 
river, which winds its way down to 
(fraud Pro ami flows Into the Minas 
Basin. Here ami there aro pretty 
little knolls, nooks nml shady little 
rills, tho boughs of tho tu)l elms nml 
willows providing shelter fbr tho lambs 
from tho heat of summer. In the

Pathotic Bit of Real Life.L, V -Mannfacturer olflODFRF.Y,
* * Bouts ami H 
TJAMILTON, MIHH H. A. Milliner 
•**and dealer ill fashionable millinery

TTARHI8, O. D. (lenernl Dry 
**Ulnthisig and dents' Furnishings.
TJF.IIIUN, J. F.—Watoli Maker and 
-^•slowellor,
ITIUUINH. W. J, Honorai Dual Deal-
* ■ or, (Joal always on hand,
|Z El.LICY, TIIOMAH. Boot and Hhoe 
*' Maker. All orders In Ids line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

M Dill'll Y, J. L.
*” Repairer.
llATItlgiMN,
* iff all kinds of Uarrlnge, 
llnriiess. Opposite People's Bank.
nOOKWICLL A, 00. Book sellers 
**'H I nth mers, Picture Framers, nin 
dealers In Planus, Organs, nml Hewing 
Machine*.
HAND, d.
■ *( foods,
ULKKP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
^In (bumrnl Hardware, Ntoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow*
UIIAW J, M. Barber and Tobae- 
''nnlst,
WALLACE,
'* Retail drooer,

WITTER, BURPEE.- Impni
dealer In Dry (foods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and denis' Fur
nishings.

“Como in nt once 1” said thu surly- 
lunkiiig young man in n tone of author
ity, a» he put Ids head outside the 

(foods screen door. “1 should think you'd 
know belter than to ho sitting out here 
in I he evening.”

Ills wife he was speaking to his 
wife—roio immediately with a smile, 
half moll, half-deprecating, and follow
ed him. “You sue,” sho said, glane» 
ing haek through the sereen door, 
with lu r Inii.d on his arm, “what a 
dreadful tyrant I have for a husband,”
Him smiled radiantly, but his features 
diil not relax. Ho was a hoy of 22, 
with remarkably square Jaws, and 
straight blank brows, now bent In 
deeided displeasure upon thu elhereal 
looking girl of 19 who had married 
him a year before. Him was evidently 
approaching tho last stage of vmiHiimp- 
lion, and they had fled to Florida on 
tlm ilender ehiinee» of saving Imr life.
No doubt it was unwise for Imr to In» 
sifting out on tlm moon lit pooh with 

(I. 11.—Wholesale and llm dangerously dulieloua evening air 
about her, hut then, ns tlm group of 

irter ami ladles remarked to cnoh other after 
■ho had withdrawn, “why ofltfldn't 
her husband hove called Imr in In a 
guntlimanly manner ?”

“I suppose,'’ suggested my oousltt 
Anna, “It was because ho realised her 
danger more acutely than sho did.
You would seareely blatuo a mon 1* 
lm saved » man from drowtilng In an 
ungentlcmauly maimer ?”

“But that's tlm way lm;always treats 
Imr," exclaimed one of the lailiw eager 
ly. “Ho seems never happy unless 
lie's oontfadioting Imr, or putting her 
in tlio wrong, or sending Imr to bed, or 
ordering her around, He keeps his 
eye on her, you can sen, tho whole time,
And she is so lovely and fbrubcaring 
with him. How do you supposo she 
eame to marry him ?"

“Vorhnpa slm loved him,” said 
Anna. “That motive ha* been fbund Hhe'e all the world to tue,
■tvfflalaiit I» Tu. Aml'i-.tt.rrtn.Iu»'?.»

“But how did sheoorno to love him ?” I'd lay me down an1 due.
queried another lady. ''Ugh I who A udst oatno between iny eyoa nml 
oculd love a conceited crank like tho book on which I was vainly striving 
thatî” to fix my attention. Him told bun tho

Wo ell laughed, and afterwards we «tow milk and the nearly raw moat ami 
l all agreed that there was something eggs wore doing her so much good- - 

angelic about tho girl wife, doing up she we» sure she was getting stronger, 
stairs the first day of our arrival, l had Aud he wai equally sure she was the 
overtaken her half way up, loaning and fraction of a pound Imav 1er than she 

I panting against tho bannister, 8he had been. IVaa he trying to deceive 
was dressed in a very pretty tea gown( her by the pretence that she was got- 
trimumd with swan's down, tho soft, ting better? Waa ho trying to do- 

HmaU articles BlLVEIUliATHD, fluffy wbUnittbstanoo lending fttllutt/ calve her by the same presetted'f Or,

imyiiH'iil Is man», 
uinnurtt, whether tho paper 
Urn office nr hot.

gonds.
Fur lame hack, side ov chest-, me 

Shiloh's INmouh l'(osier Price cents. 
Hold by Uoo. V Rand.

;i The oonrts have deeided tlm refits- 
In* to take newspapers and perlndlnaia 
frn i, tlm post Olfi«'«, or removing ami 
leaving llielii mmol led fur i* prima Jaw 
nvldi'in e Ilf Intentional fraud

I'OH 1' OKFKJK, WdLFVILLE 
Ornes Bonus, Ham to H m i*

Hie made lip OS follows :
l-i,i 11 all fas and Wlwdsur • dose nt ii.on

I'li pres* west nlose at 10.SR a. m.
I-;*press eastelosn at I RO p. Ml. 
Kentvilln i lose at 7 Zr, |, in. »

Uso V. 11A Nil, fust Muster

“Would you rather they'd hat0 VÆST ON EARTH
“Oh, they can't help bating you,” 

returned tlm young gentleman with 
more than a tinge of irony In his tone. 
“Keel any easier ?”

“Yes, ever so uiuoh easier. Isn't it 
nine not to suffer, Dick ? I lew happy 
people must he who are neatly always 
out of pain.”

“No, they're nut, Lily. You can 
always trust a human being to invent 
smirn form of misery for himself'. It's 
the nature of tlm animal. I'reoiuus 
lew people ever divam of thanking 
(lod from their hearts fur being out of 
physical pain,”

“Well, Vil be perfectly comfortable 
and melting with grniitudv if only my 
foot—---

ÎUM. Math

Cabinet Maker ami 80S0. A. Manufacturer 
and Team

Ma

WMmI'KOf'RK’H RANK OF HALIFAX.
0limed on

(I. W. MlfWhO, Agelll.

flillllM'llVW.

i »|mn from 0 a hi. to '1 p. hi. 
Hsfnrdiiy at 12,

V.— Drugs, nml Fancy X
Il A I'TIH'I' I II I IIH< <0—HnvT A IIIhkI"»,

......... Hi'i ....... ....... 1'-"»-'Hi"* »l 11
»........ I v I* in i hiimluy ..........I ni Ii Wl» m
.....I l,„i,r |.my* r inralhiK ...milng

......Iny, 1'riiynr iimnHiie nil
-I'll. I.lny nml Tlmiiiliiy iivmiliiK1- «u mi, 
hmiln f.uii i "II nrn wi'li’i'iii". AllrilHgoi'l 
will be mired for by

Orel. Soup Hr, Co., 
. StutshBAX, 3>T. 30.

IH'l < ii i i V The St.
■1

“Nu, your fed are nut melting, 
that's clear. They're freezing. I'lj 
soon rub them warm. And then I'll 
pin thorn up in llaniml. Lillian,” he 
added, niter these offices were conclud
ed, “Don't you think you could rest 
better If 1 rooked you ibr awhile ?” 

“Yus, I'm sure I oould ''
Ho drew a big rooking chair to tlm 

bedside, and taking Imr in Ids arms, 
began to rook softly, and to sing In n 
low voice :**-

Hums W IIOMIIO»,} Ughere 
A osW IIaiihh > TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I

—UIVKN CUB
AN OLD USED HOSTAGE STAMP.

i'iikwiytichian viiuiuni—-niy. il
I, I'i.hIhi - Hovvii'ii «vi'iy Aitliliiill1 
«I i in, ... in Mnliln.Ui Hi lilml «1 11 " 
Vroy,,, Meeting on habbatli at 7 p-hi. and
W, din wlny nt 7 in

U7IIN0N, JAM. Harness Maker, Is 
still in Wolfvllle where he Is prepared 

to fill all orders In Ills line of business. fl'JU will bo given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collect ion l am 
forming fur exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY HT A Ml' OF CANADA.

M'? fillUtU'B—Rev- Crans- 
.1,1, .lull, A M , I-11»I-» i H"- j1"!1"

, Ahh1o1i.ii. I’MHir 0«>0"it mul 
W "I I v 11 In I'li'Hi lili'H "" Hll, «th »•'ll» 
in "...I 1 I'm ...................... “
h"," , Mno'Iîli* W'.ÏMlï.H"i 'l l,'lr«l»y

MKTIInlll J.B. DAVISON. J.V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE ADENT, ETO.

Or l will give 85 to 819 for any 
Old BhllRnu Stamp» of Nova 

Moot I a or Now Brunswick.
You ought to4ml lots of these stamps 

a# well as those of Id., 3d., (Id,, values 
in old office papers or letters in ware
houses, between tho dates 1859 -1899. 

jujr iVou' is fAe h'mc to hunt than iq». 
I will buy for cash all ui.t» used or 

eauoelled postage or bill stamps. Heml 
all you have, leaving them on the 

original envelope preferred. I also 
want stamps, out values, on the entire 
letter, IVr wldeh l give higher prices 
than anyone. U. HOOVER,

559 King Ht., Ottawa, Canada.

Her brow Is like tlm siiewdiop, 
Her nook Is like tho swan, 

Her face it i« the Adroit 
That o'er the sun shone on.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.», .iiiiiN’Kiiinmi'ii Motvii'n»i 
Ahnidity In tlm month. U am, M ,e
.......Ini., ......... II"* llt.lv I’liminunliiii
is admlnlstf ii’d mi tlm Hr»i Nnnday In 
« m h II, llm .Ittlii*. hi till. .I.urol. «ro
fiii ||-... iy mill.......ml .Iirvlral. nr liter
Iiliuns In llmaimviisee local news. aflOJWi
II". .......... limi'li, IV 1' n.-»l.lm."«, )»*.«
lory, Iv ntvllln. Walden», I' rank A, IMXon 
and Walter llrown, Wolfvllle.

That e'er ttie sun shun on.
And slie's all tho world to me-—

His voice broke a little. “Oh, dar‘ 
Bn^,” said Lillian, “don't slug that' 
U always makes you sio sad.” But 
the young fellow struggled bravely 
on i—

JOHN W. WAlii.AUK. 

IARRIITER-AT-LAW,
NOTAHY, convkyanom, kic 

Aim 0,’inT.l Ammt Ibr Kim »nii 

|,iy» InnunAimit.
WOLFVlt-LE N B

river, tlm tlsh, of various families, 
dart to and tro. The valley is dotted 
hole and there with littlo villages, 
their vhuroh spires pointing heaven
ward, surrounded with | rutty white 

,u>>ttngcs, around tlm doors and windows 
of which the graceful vines are twining. 
There tlm hamlets, in tlmir sleeping 
beauty, lay like Infants on tlmir 
mothers' hrvait.

Hr FltANCIH (R U )-Rev T M I'aly. 
I* I- Muhs 11 00 a m tlm last Holiday of
Citrli liliililll

STRAY LEAVES
-YttOM-

Wutchee, Olocka 
and Jewelry

II, 1Û 1* A 1 1* 15

“Bool ol tote.”171 UNOlllU.

Hi UEfllVUE'H T.n.DUK,A. F k'h M i
..... Is at-tlmir Ball on the simohil Friday
of naiib immtli at 74 o'eluek p, in.

.1 |i, Clianibers, Hweridaiy

- E'fltlt. M. Hit AW.

From the walk tot'a murderer, rob
ber, and burglar, recently oajitured in 
New York, was taken a slip ol paper on 
which was written 1 “Keep good coin-

(Lun.i* Luhinu Davison.)

With • Preface by Karl Harteo.-nr-'IV III |M* I*IIIII,A*b

J.F. HEROINWill, K VII, I. M IMVIMUN hll. T .'""'J"
In llmlr Hull pauy or none,” “Honesty Is ttn best of 

policy.” “Drink leads to ruin.” “Honor 
thy father and the mother.” “Civility 
costs nothing.” “Do not tuook at sacred

Edited by Ben Zeeno.viiry Monday evening 
Wl'I. l'H III,,, h, «I H nil u'l In, h.

1*0.1 Offl"1' nor Fur Sale nt thisNi'it iloor tnAha HI \ l.uuillfl, I h <1 T . mi'"1" 
".my Hui m «l,.y iivi'iiiUM In Mnelv Hull 
at 7 an u'ului k,

Oflloe.
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THE ACADIAN
BEATS OUR DOCTORSficial construction of Pope.

His poem on “Sable Island” is very 
poetical, written in the melodious and 
then all-pepular Spenserian stanza. The 
poem is too long to give entire so I will 
produce only the following stanza, 
discriptive of the Island lashed by a 
tempest : —
But when the aspect changes—When the

eps o’er the wide Atlantic’s heaving 
breast ;

When, hurrying in on many a giant 
form,

The broken waters by the winds are 
prest—

Roaring like fiends of hell which know 
no rest,
guided by the lightning’s fitful

Who dares look cn thee then—in terror 
drest,

thy lengthening beach the bil
lows dash,

Shaking the heavens themselves with one 
long deaPning crash.

A splendid adoption of sound to sense 
— certainly a tempestuous stanza.

The following jolly rollicking song, ov
erflowing with poetic mirth, is one of his 
most strikingly original productions and 
contains more genuine feeling than half 
of the polished n<Ahfoge of some of our 
meie learned poets of the present day.

SOME NOTED NOVA SCOTIANS.

The Acadian Halifax News. For Drains. -------AND-------Joseph Howe, as Poet.
As a rule great statesmen are seldom 

great poets. Having their thoughts and 
energies centered on one object, politics» 
circumstances will not allow of their 
engaging in any extensive literary work 
outside of their vocation, and hence 
the sacred nine who love quietness and 
contemplation rather than energetic 
activity, seldom visit them. There are 
of course some exceptions, such as 
Milton of England, and of Nova Scotia 
L(t greatest and most famous son, 
Joseph Howe. To many Howe is an 
orator and statesman only, but in .truth 
he was a man of marked literary genius 
besides. His lectured are masterpieces 
of eloquence, philosophy and critical 
insight ; and as a poet he stands among 
the greatest, if not as the greatest among 
Acadiaa poets. It is with him in relation 
to his poetical works we will deal with 
in this article, as bis political career which 
had such a mighty part in shaping the 
destines of our province, is almost a 
household tale. But first a short life.

Joseph Howe, the son of a loyalist, wa* 
born in 1804, in a pleasant cottage, since 
rmmt down, on the banks of the North 
West Arm, Halifax, where he resided 
life first thirteen years of his life. He 

received no regular education, having 
to walk two mile* to school in sununer 
and in winter being kept at home. At 
the age of thirteen he entered the 
Gazette. office and for ten years worked 
at the printing business. In 1836 he 
was elected to the House of Assembly» 
and thence onward, till his death, in 
1873, he wes constantly engaged in 
political struggles. Before his death he 
had been appointed governor of his own 
province hut only survived the appoint
ment a few weeks.

The tide 0/ American summer trarel 
has struck our city. Tourists are r ow 
enjoying the cooling breezes wafted into 
uur harbour from the broad Atlantic, 
or resting in the pleasant shade affored 
by our Park and other resorts in and 
around the city. Probably no place 
can offer such inducements to summer 
tourisfTas our own Nova Scotia. I» 
capital city has many attractions, both 
natural and artificial.

The Japanese Village just now is 
attracting much attention and it is indeed 
well worth seeing. The epacious Exhi
bition building is fitted up very tastefully 
for the accommodation of the company 
which consist of five Japanese (four 
gentlemen and one My) besides an 
American crayon «.portrait painter, and 
a confectioner, who manufactures hi" 
wares before your eyes and has them 
ready for sale while you wait. There 
is also a variety troupe who give a 
performance each afternoon and even
ing in the building. The special 
feature is the mechanical skill of the 
Japanese workmen who deftly ply their 
trades and sell their wares to the many 
customers who patronize the stalls daily. 
To attempt to pronounce their names 
would be futile, but a description of 
their manufactures may be interesting* 
The first stall on entering the building 
is occupied by a potter, who, from a 
lump of rough, red clay, will in a few 
moments shape a very pretty viu-e. 
Twirling his wheel, upon which is mount
ed the piece of plastic clay, he turns out 
vase after va.se to replenish the speedily 
decreasing,stock, which hp readily sells at 
5 cents each.

Next we come to a jeweller. Arrang
ed before him are numerous gold and 
silver coins and from these he fariiiom* 
breastpins, broaches, . etc. These also 
find a ready sale at lemunera'.ive prices. 
With a small bellows, anvil and files he 
does, very neat ami handsome work.

The next stall is occupied with a 
variety of Japanese curios such a* sun* 
•hades, fan*, lantern*, decorative orna
ments, etc. These are also on sale.

At the fourth stall we find a worker 
in • ■ k. With his needle he turns out 
very beautiful work in flowers, birds, efc. 
His manufactures sell high, nome pieces 
bring marked $4.

The next is a water color art hi, who 
with almost lightning rapidly, paints 
beautiful floral designs on satin.

'fini young lady has before her at, 
another stall an assortment of glasses for 
sale on which she w ill inscribe your ful^ 
name or initial* by a rapid procès.”

Then there i* the candy man aforesaid, 
and the crayon painter, who is rushed 
with orders, turns out a picture in pro
file about every 6 or A minutes at 50 
cent* each.

Accuracy of expression is not always 
present, yet there is much skill shown 
by the nitist. hi the a peed with which be 
does his woik. The prospect seems to he 
a bonanza for all interested a* it. is we!] 
patronized.

The accident at Dartmouth on Friday 
evening, by which four persons lost 
their live*, 1* a very sad one indeed. 
It m now and that of the four only 
one was probably drowned, the others 
having apparently received blows from 
articles thrown in the water in the ex
citement. A wound in Mis* Foster's, 
head is aid to have been made by some 
sharp instrument to the depth of four 
inches. While it Is sad to think that 
these lost their lives it Is a matter of 
devout satisfaction that of the 40 or $0 
who were precipitated into the. waiter so 
many escaped. It speak* we!’, for the 
promptness With which the rescuer*

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 18, 1890.

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Ties 
at 810.00 per lOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

Low*» Economy, Junk 251I1, ,gr/).
Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, N. s :

Drab Bin,—I hereby certify tli.rtrl w,, 
troubled with Chronic Dieriliœ.i f„r 
yearn, which was hiouglit tm by liver anil 
Btomacli trouble. During that ti,.,. 1 
had treatment from five doctor» ami „ 
month’s medicine from PitrceV lu.tji,, 
lion, Buffalo, all of which did mo little „ 
no good. Last November I commence! 
taking Dr Norton’» Dock Blood |>,„jr. 
at which time 1 was unable to (
all of my food went to water, dare not 
eat any meat of any kind and had given 
UI) to die. 1 only used two bottle* of 
the medicine and run now well ail(i 
strong, and would highly recommend ii 
to all who are affected as I 

Yours truly,
Charles XV. McLklun.

vouched EOII.

The New Professor.

At a meeting of the Senate of Aca
dia College held on 16th inst., Mr 
F. II. Eaton, M. A., of Truro, was 
nominated Alumni Professor of Phys
ics. Mr Eaton is a graduate of Acadia 
College and of Harvard University, 
and has a fine record as a teacher. 
He bas been a member of the staff at 
the Normal School of Nova .Scotia for 
several years and will bring to his new 
duties ripe experience and undoubted 

scholarship.

ttwc

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

And
Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !

rîlHIS preparation is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEB- 
JL ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS- 

PEPSI A. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the whole system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 50 Cents.

Keep at It.

We notice quite an amount of talk 
arotind town this week about incorpor
ation, and many of our citizens appear 
to favor the idea. There is no doubt 
about it but that it is what is wanted 
and we hope to see those who favor 
ineorporation—and wc hate heard few 
who opposo it—keep the subject before 
the public rill it is passed and wc have 
placed our town in this respect in line 
with the other progressive towns of our 
Province. Keep at it.

A Belie of Early Railroading.

One of the first sleep :rs, if not the 
very first, ever placed on the Windsor 
A Annapolis railway is still doing good 
service. It was put in its place tw< nly- 
two years ago in June, and Mr G. W. 
Abbott, section foreman, says it is ap
parently good for ten years yet. Mr 
Abbott remembers well when it was 
put in. It was a piece of -Southern 
pine which was not considered tit to be 
used for the purpose for which it wi.s 
intended and was put in for a sleeper. 
The rails and engines for the road were 
brought by vessel V» Wolfviih-, where 
the headquarter* then were, and I he 
track laying was begun here. The 
sleeper referred to i* a short di*tanc< 
from the station. We suggest that 
it might pay the company to import 
this kind of material for the wood-work 
on their road.

Of this CMC I am personally known t„ 
the facts and assure you that 
cine has done a great deni ôf 
many in this place.

your incdi. 
K"t"l to

R. P. Kolov, 
General Merchant. 

Lowei Economy, N. R.

“Golden Eagle”
FLOXTR.

THE JILUS NOSE..
Let the Student of Nature in rapture 

descant
On the Heaven's cerulean hue ;

Let the Lovtr indulge in poetical rant, 
When the eyes of his Mistress are 

blue,
Every barrel warrant d. 

very low. Ask for price

—AT—

Selling

But fill high your glass—fill, fill to the

I’ve a different toast to 
While such eyes, and sue 

beaming for him,
Here’s a health to the jolly Blue Nose.

ie Don’t Raise Our Hats! C. H. WALLACE'S.ose :
es still are

Will give you 13 cents for

WHY? Wolfville, July 4t.lt, 1890.
Let the French delight in h's vir.c-cover- 

ed vales,
Let the Greek toast his old classic 

ground ;
Here’s the land where the bracing North

wester prevails.
And where jolly Blue Noses abound. 

Long—long may it flourish, to all of ns

Loved and honored by hearts that are

But, should ever a foe chance his nose 
to show here

lie shall find all out Noses true Blue.
Iiowe also attempted the epigram, but 

was not successful. The following is his 
best.

Losses Paid Over
$e,8oo„oooj

— FOU—

Life insurance
That InsurcH.

Apply for membership in dm |vr. 
"inncnt, I’rogremive, K<|uithblr, |l,.|i. 
ajilu Norlliwmtmi Manonic Aid Awn- 
elation ol Chicago, 111.

Daniel.), Avery, J. A. Sthohaii»
Président. ’

was writtenMost of Howe's poetry 
before entering politics, bat during his 
political career he often employed his 
poetical powers in satire against his 
opponent*, especially against the worn- 
out generals which England, to get rid 
of, used to send out as governors to this 
province. The subject of his first poem 
was "Melville Island,” an island in

Because They Are ONE PRICE To All I
That Price is Away Down.

A Fine Lot of Straws to be sold Low. LADIES', 
GENTS’, MISSES' and CHILDREN’S.Halifax harbor where prisoners were 

confined during the last French and 
American wars ; the situation and 
incidents are political and the most were 
tnade of them. His longest poem is 
called “Acadia.” It opens with an elo
quent. apostrophe to Acadia, showing 
hi* intensely patriotic sentiments, of 
which the following lines are very ex
pressive

Secretary, 
J. B. DAVISON,

Alo lit at Wolfville,

“On being told by » lady that the 
face was an index to the mind.” 
Although you protest it again and again,

I still must think you are jesting,
For what must thy exquiste vol 

contain
When the index is so interesting.
Though not void of passion, yet 

Howe’s poetry has much Ice» of passion 
than of eloquence, his lines often betray
ing the orator, especially when speaking 
of his own country. Tho’ possessing 
considerable imagination yet his poetry 
is more a process of the intellect than of 
tho imagination and wit is subservient 

to the humor.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE!COLD HENRIETTA CLOTHS ! ( I ho Complete Fertilizer)

nineSwimming Tournament.

The young men of this plane who 
have erected a bathing-house, thereby 
adding to the luxury of a bath (Im
possibility of escaping the mud which 
formerly was an indisponible adjunct 
to the pastime, intend holding a swim
ming tournament on the creek on 
Monday, July 21st, at 3:30 o’clock. 
.Spectators will have opportunity of 
witnessing the sports from the wharves 
arid railroad. These sports are intend- 
ed as an incentive to the attainment of 
the invaluable art of swimming. Con- 
lestants will he clothed from shoulder 
to knee. All are invited. The pro
gramme is as follows
1. Long race ; boys under M y -ar*.
2. Fancy swimming, diving, jumping,

Ac., hoys under 17 year*.
!}, Time race, hoys under 17 years.
4. Men’s long race.
f>. Obstruction race ; hoys under 17.
6. Tub race ; all corners.
7. Fancy swimming, diving, jumping,

Ac. ; men.
8. Polo race ; all comers.

Prizes will be given to the winners 

under 17 ycais.

— MANUKACTUtlKD AT

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS, 
Halifax, N. S.

Wo offer for the TWELFTH SKA- 
SON the above celebrated and rilinldo 
brand of Fertilizer—

THE OLD STANDARD,
Buy no other.

IN MILK ORKKN, TKIUIA COTTA, &a.

These are Beautiful Goods, andPearl of the West—since first my soul 
awoke 

And on my

Hinco the warm current of my youthful

Flow’d on, thy 
mead and

Hava been to me most dear. Each win
ning grace

K'f n in my childish hours 1 loved to

And, os in Boyhood o’er thy hills 
strode,

Or on thy foaming billows proudly rode 
At ev’rv varied scene my heart woulu 

thrill,
For, storm or sunshine, ’twas my Coun

try still.
And now, in riper years, ns 1 behold 
Each passing hour some fairer charm 

unfold,
In ev'ry thought, in ev’ry wish I own, 
lu ev’ry prayer I breathe to Heaven’s 

high throne
My Country’s welfare blends—an J could 

my hand
Bestow one flower’! on my native land, 
Could I but light one Beacon fire, to 

guide
The steps of those who yet may he her

Could I hut wake one never dying strain 
Which l’ntiiet hearts might echo hack

I'd ask no meed—no wreath of glory 
crave

If her approving smile my own Acadia 
gave.

Then follows a description of I lie 
country in spring, its condition before 
the while man ce me to it, tho Indians, 
their mode of life, tlic'r hard toil to 
clear the land, and their struggles with 
the natives. Then an epitome of the 
sir uggles between the English and French, 
containing a description of the Acadian 
expulsion of Grand Pre. In the third 
canto he describes the life and condition 
of the fishermen and sailors. The begin
ning of this canto contains the following 
beautiful and nobly poetical wish ;—

eyes tliy sylvan beauties

Will be Sold Reasonable !
charms, of mountain, 

flood Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX, N. H.

One On no of Yarmouth Tweed h 
just received to exchange for 

Wool or OumIi.
E B.

h.Wkaton1 ST. JOZEUST

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

Han in stock a very large nNHortnient
Nlulloner \ ,School Rooks, 
ItihloN. rooms, vtv., also a 
choice lot of'l^u,ii<‘ey (»<><><In,

Minas Basin Route.
Steamers of this route will sail ne 

follows during the
MONTH OF JULY I

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
11 in stock of Room PaI’K.ii, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever showp here, 
will ho complet*! next week. Ills prices 

tho lowest in the County 
Kentvillo, March 5U1, 188*

R.—Frames made nl short notice 
and cheap tor cash.

Wolfville, June 13th, 1890.
Leave 1
Hnntsport for Pamboro Village, 

days—7th, 2 40 p in ; 14th, 8 c 
21st, 1 15pm; 28th, 7 30 a rn. 

I'arrshoro Village for Iiantsport,—Tues
days—1st, 920 a in ; 8th, 350pm;
15th, 915am ; 22d, 2 10 p m ; 29th, 
800 a rn.

Wolfville for Pamhoro Pier,—Mondays 
—7th, 4 30p m ; 14th, 930am ; 21st,
3 00 p m ; 28th, 8 30 a m.

Pnrrsboio Pier for Wolfville, Tuesdays —
ist, 7 30 a m ; 8tli, 215pm: 15th, 
7 30 a m ; 22d, 12 45 pm; Monday 
28th, 5 40 p m.

Windsor for Parrsboro Pier, calling at 
Hantaport— Wednesday 2d, iiooam;, 
Thursday 3d, 1 00 pm; Wednesday 

5 10 a m ; Thursday 10th, 6 50 p 
Wednesday 16th, 1000 a in; 

Thursday 17th, 11 50a m ; Wednesday 
23d, 4 30 a in ; Thursday 24th, 5 30 p 

hi ; Wednesday 30th, 9 50a m ; Thurs
day 31st, 11 40 a in.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hantsnort,—Thursday 3d, 9 45 a in ; 
Thunwlay 10th, 3 45 p m : Friday nth,
4 30 a in ; Thursday 17th, 8 00 a m ; 
Thursday 24th, 145pm ; Friday 25th, 
300pm ; Thursday list, 830 am.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Iiantsport,—Friday 

j,j, 4th, 10 1$ a m ; Friday, 18th, 915am. 
•TKAMCR “HIAWATHA"

Will leave Iiantsport for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro,—Wedma* 
day 2d, 10 10 a m ; Wednesday 9th, 
; 00a m ; Wednesday 16th, 030am ; 
Wednesday 23d, 4001m ; Wednesday 
30th, (j 30 a m. Returning will leave 
fit John every Thursday evening.

Best aid Safest.
Two torpedo boats have lately been 

sent out from England, the troopship 
Tyw accompanying them over. Tiny 
are odd looking crafts. Their decks are 
only about three feet above lhe water 
line. They laper off at each end and 
are cylindrical in form. Their speed i„ 
20 knots per hour. They look as though 
they would he dangerous vicopon when 
plunging through the water at such a 
speed, fi.l would give a heavily armour
ed ship a nasty thrust.

The miip'1 fruit burines» from your 
This week

The Ingredients of WhichBuilding Operations.

On an hour’s drive one day this 
week many improvements are notice
able in new buildings being erected. 
Hero in Wolfville Mr J. W. Higgins 
has a ncttFhouse and barn in a well ad
vanced stage of construction. Fuithcr 
along the road towards (hisperi 
Edward Paine has a large barn nearly 
completed and carpenters engaged in 
framing a commodious residence. In 
Oaspercau village Mr Hi las Baker, the 
village blacksmith, is sonstructing a 
11#*t little cottage, and Robert Davidson 
a barn—this he intends to augment by 
a house next year. M r John Gerlfidgo, 
finding that his increasing business 
warrants more building accommodation^ 
has a barn in an advanced state of con
struction. Jchicl D. Martin, owing to 
the large increase of his business in thc 
manufacture of apple barrels, has had 
to add to his now numerous buildings 
another large one which is about, com
pleted. Further down the valley we 
see that John Brown has his new steam 
saw-mill in full operation lit Himeun's 
Bridge. At Wallbrook Fred. Mitchell 
has one of the finest and largest barns 
in the county now fully under way. 
This burn is 100 feet lung and has 
cellars for the storage of apples, vege
tables, ftc., running the entire length 
of the building. Crossing into Grand 
Pro wo find that Fred. J. Faulkner, 
blacksmith, bas a collar excavated uml 
will have completed during the present 
season a commodious and îiamhiome 

'residence. If. 0. Vaughan is about 
building a large out-building which ho 
intends fitting up for stables, carriage 
house and granary.
Wolfville again Rev. Mr Donovan, for- 

rly of Toronto, is about conn fueling 
a residence, no doubt one which will be 
a credit to Wolfville. Besides these 
there arc a number of other buildings 
being erected In our neighborhood.

AVoodili’s
Garuiau=Photo. Studio.™O'h,

in ;

B-ekinS
Powqer—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

—will ukoprn a—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ot each tnmon 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

is compounded , are reported by ti, ■ 
Dominion Government's Analysis a* 
the fient mut na/tnt for manufacturing
Biking Powder.

valley continues native, 
opened with the receipt of 500 crates 
of wtrawbo ries, some 20,000 quails for For Sale 1Monday, But when the flowers shall o’er 

ashes spring 
Who now ills country’s charms essays to 

sing ;
When on tho nod that decks his lowly

A very valuable Farm, situated mar 
Port Williams, containing large <»rcli* 
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
im-xIniUHtablo supply of Murk mud. 
There are also in connection 20 a crus 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is vrry 
pleasantly situated 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber's ill lienlth 
Further particulars gladly supplied 
application.

Scott's Bay Notes.

Mr Anthony is building a schooner 
about 70 feet in length, Mr Hannoro 
Newcombc in master builder. This is 
the first vessel that lies been built at the 
Bay for some years. Formerly some 
jarge ships were built here. Of these 
the Jlulntant and Chiynrr.tn «re 
samples. It is rumored that Mr New- 
combo has contracted and will begin to 
build a large schooner for W. II. Chase 
and Captain Baxter, ns soon as Mi 
Anthony’s is completed.

Huai».—For the past ten days shad 
have been making their way up into 
Hcott’s Bay, rs they have not done for 
several years. The seins have stopped, 
during that time, 10,000 to 15,000 shad- 
Many years ago 40,000 shod wete 
caught in one night, and it wm not un
common to capture from 10,0 » » to 20,. 
eux» in n tide. For some reason, or no 
reason,—no one can account for R—the 
.had have almost departed from this 
Bay. It is hoped that the good Limesf 
when shod fishing was so profitable may 
ho returning.

Btkam Mill.—Tho Hteam Mill at 
Hcott’s Bay i* sawing during the summer 
months and giving employment to a 
number of men. The lumber from it i# 
shipped to various p«jls on the Basin of 
Minas and to Wctt Bay where it Is re- 
chipped for England.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
The wanderer’s foot unconsciously is 

pressed ;
lien his spit it’s dim and failing 
fire

Returns to Him who breathed it o’er the 
lyre ;

When his untutored verm and humble

Not e'en a sigh from dreaming incm’ry 
claim ;

SPRING ftNNOUNGEMENT.Will call at H poncer’» Island going and 
coining from Ht John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from fit John for 
I’arniboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Hummer- 
vlllve, Han taport, Avondale and Windsor.

Will take freight at Ht John for Mait
land on Thursday 3d, and Thursday 
17th inst.

churelif,

We ere bettor prepared tiii* spring lliuii ever before to supply our patron* 
with everything they may need in our line. Our stock of'

Shelf and Heavy Hardware I 
Builders' Materials!

Jhnson’s Decorators’ Leads !
Henderson!! Potts’ Mixed Paints!

Jas. W. Masters,
Church Ht., Cornwall!». 

J, L. MASTERS, Wnllv.ll.'.

Ht ill my Acadin, may the gentle gale* 
Fon into lovelinesH thy peaceful vales ; 
HtiU mnjy thy thousand streamlets raise

Of joyous music as they steal along 
Still mo^ life brilVnnt beams of r

And learning’s htAiiiiiless stores of wealth 
he thine ;

Htill may the muse, to simple nature 
true.

Her wreaths of fadeli s veiduic twine 
tjfor you ;

Still may thy Fair—neglecting flimsy

•TEAM** “ACADIA"
Will leagn Windsor «very Wednesday to 
connect with “HIAWATHA” at Parrs
boro for Ht John, also connect et Parrsbo- 
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES -Windsor, Hentsport, Kings- 
port, and Parrsboro to Ht John, $2 7$ ; 
return, $4 50. Children under 12 years 
half faro.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Iiantsport will give time of leaving Par
rsboro for ht John. Boats run on Hal
ifax time.

song
.

mi'iir.e Just Received !
ii very complete. Wo ere elan prepared to furuieh «II the bo*t „f

Farming Implements !
tt lowoet price», end|»liall bo ploaiod to quote price* to any olio may fevoo u« 

With a cull. '

—AT TIM—

Wolfville Drug Store.
A fine assortment of Confectionery 

suitable fur tho

Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, tho usual nssorlnii'iit 

of Drugs, Fancy Goods, Essences, Per
fumery, Ac., Ac.

00O00—
WODA WATER!
With usual list ni' II ivoi . and 1,11 

celebrated Binon ID;Kit and <Jinhkw 
A LX. hkir(live nu o mil.

Geo. V. IIiiihI.
Wolfville, Muy 30th, 1890.

Our Tinware Department!
mo AM» CoNMWrowi. wrRomombvr wc ero eg,.„t for- Fm,t ft Wood1.

"Cherter^dek"' S,c,o,<;‘''1'1 l,tock i “U“ r"' «>« Yarmouth and

Call ami «a ». / Wr mill „,j< lmltrn\rilh, r in prirr. nr gr,6ih.

s. R. SLEEP,
W* SLEEP, Manager.

K. CHURCHILL A SONS, 
Hantiport, July ist, 1890.

Charm by the holy mayle of the heart ; 
May many hrcaits with noble feelings

And freemen proudly ro.-tn o’er every 
hill ;

A.id may the storms that tub o'er rock 
and wave

in Iheir free paK*age never meet a slave. 
In this poem wc can easily ttneo tho 

Influence*on its author of such poets as 
Moore, Goldsmith, Addison, Parnell and 
here and tiieio the epigrnmatic hut erti-

EMORY\mmmOn our return to

ZV-I> I’Al'EHH for eat* at tliii
VOflioe. Wolfville, April il ttb, IBM.
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THE ACADIAN
smrSSSz^iT^Bathing Drawers ! 'ÎSS « -5£5! j=Strawberries. E. C. BISHOP’S GROCERY..,,A'rivi,« -1-ily, « lib.nl ,ut,plv of 

tl,u OniH .trawbonio, io the market.

I? frei,1' largo maa.ure, lionet 
C“;'"X;. IjC“vu your order» with ui. 
oauMaotum guaranteed.

NEARLY 0PF3SITE AMERICAN HOUSE.
Tennis Shirts, Cricket Shirts, 

Back Lustre Coats, 
Fanne Coats, Seersucker 

Coats.

TEA ! I >ack
the

Don’t forget that 
the old stand,■«'•ïi'S

to our patron.." Al»o, thole II end 6 
, oannuton, the ouatoat package and 
hc»t value over offered here. OurlOo 
and 25o brand» are 
nw.

to
Acadian office.

... , marvels of cheap-
• ”r° uuy from direct importera. WE WANT TO SEEI have placed on my counterJ! Lari'- Assortment of above (loode Just Opcucd

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS!at
COFFEES !

J'lJIlH JAVA Or 40 Coni». 
HTANDA1U) @

Oround to order,

. Ahto "Standard Java and Mocha/» 
in 21b tin», arc rich and rare value, 
—*uro to pic

E"V E3RY DAY.C. H. Borden’s, 25 PIECES!Wolfville. 45 Cent».

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
The Acadian Woodslde. Wolfvlllo, Juno l.'Hh, I81MI,

Mr Willaid Hlsley, of thin place, in 
rahlng the frame of a very large ham, 
loo feet by $o feet. The collar, which 
will bn froat proof, la ia to 14 feet deep 
and will be ttaed for n manure pit and 
atore room for vegetable*. The coat of 
the barn will exceed $2,000. Within a 
few year*, many of theae large and ex- 
penaive barna have been built In this 
county. The fact that they are aim out 
indcapenaable ia proof of the prosperous 
condition of the fame and farinera.

Choice Family Flour, Wheal Bran, 
Ueriu Meal, Corn Meal, It, I’iiat,

Note* from Peronux.
Joaeph Lyons, IC, (J. Weal, and other* 

are building a vessel on West’* Creek, 
Unlhavim, Him I* f;o feet In length and 
will mea*ure 300 ton* and coat $10,000. 
About one mile further weal, on the 
I’ereaux river, Mr Hteele ia hulMIng a 
craft, Ho feet keel, for Mr llubhaid ami 
others. Just now there 1* a call for 
schooner* of thl* size to engage in the 
coasting trade, These will probably 
load with potatoes lirai and then go tv 
the We*t Indie* for a cargo of sugar and 
molasses,

Mme, Brick*, Calcine I’laater ami Borl
and Cement at 41 M. It, Hi.r,Ki'*a,

Ntriiwberry Foatlvxl.

■is,
WObP’VIbbK, N.H., JULY 18, 1890.

OATS. OATS.
HlOfl HUH. CIIOICK IIHim NOW. 

Bring hug».

Local and Provincial.

*D$BSS GOODSBHave yen tried the new drink—Birch 
finer -nl. Hand's?

fa Jour's Chi.ik,h, Woi.vvn,i,B,—On 
Hiiwlay, July 20th, them will bo morn* 
in» m rvice at eleven and evening service 

Ht. John'* church, Heat*

Big Cash Sales For
Wo Imvo boon nppointeil agimta fnr 

tho oolohrnlod

"HOYAT, BUT,PAST’’ (ITNOIOU 

AliK mill "HI’ADKAU" MINBBAt, 

WAT Kit. Try thorn.

Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs. MONTH!it, «(Vcn, in
flee.

Tkamii.h*' AaaooiATKy*,—Tlie teach. 
erV Aw.f iatlon mot at Kentvllle yeater' 
fay ni,d will (/include It* aeaalofl to-day* 
Waare proinianrl a full report for next

Vwru.v.■■■■■■ KXTRAUTfO* -Win A, Pay- 
mf, dentist, Im* lately purchased the 
/!(,!,1 t/, urn the well-known Ur F.iter- 
trrnok method for the I'ainbma F<xtraction 
of Teeth, All teeth extracted aliepfSlely 

without I’ain <>r no charge

Ivrvriii'oiiAtxn.—-Tlie Vote lie Ynr« 
month on incorporation, Tuesday, wes 
mi lie I by a majollty of 24 Vote*, This 
la the third time within a few months 
that ineuiporailoîi bus been voted on In 
Yarmouth, It being defeated before,

K |) (j nl fi'
it aw Mi 1,1, Bonn rn, Messrs Head A 

F,(.ton’s portable saW mill was destroyed 

•by fire at Ht earn Mill on Tuesday, Mill. 
The lire )* supposed to have heeiwauaed 
hys|,arks falling from the furnace Upon 
the nw duet which was not kept damp.

f'imie'K lltrrrKM. We have always on 
band Choice Butter, made by the best 
mat era in Kings Co, We can supply 
«hr customers with any ipiantlty *lth#r 
Prints, 1 tolls or Tut»* for So cents per 
l-ound, Cauiwfim,, Uaammkks AUo

Trtx HatAf.,—Mr Jenkins Is making 
mtensive Improvement* i« hi* hotel, nod 

under hi* hand* It has assumed n very 
treat sppeXMlice, It has recently been 
11 wly painted, an I we understand the 

hn* been changed to the "lloynl

18 Cents for l'îggs.

R. PRAT. /Jr per nurd for 10r, /Hr per yard for Me, 2 Or foi 
Ui rents, AT-

Burpee Wittev’s !
Wolfville, July 4, 18IMI,

Don’t foil to call and examine them as 
the sale will last but IO DAYS ; after 
then they will If not sold bo placed at 
regular prices.

Local and Provincial.»,

Bishop Courtney and Mrs Courtney 

celebrated their silver Wedding at tliolr 
residence in Halifax on Friday last. 

Among tlm presents of which they wer” 
tho recipient* on thy occasion were two 
cheijiies for $1000 each from Boston 

friends,

Tiik DwttmseTKit I’nNifiNTiANv.
The officials of the Ueruhostcr pen I 

tonllary have decided to tear down the 
old enelosure around tlm prison, and In 
Its stead erect a fence twenty feet high 
— Mix feet higher than the old ono,There 

arc now «00 persons eollned in tlm prison.

HMI’UlYMNIXT KOU WUMHX.
There Is au extraordinary demand now 

for girls and middle-aged women for 
general housework. We can put Into 
situations immulintnty one thousand, In 
the very heat Boston famille*, at wage*
frem $j p wwl optndi No éb$i
to either employee or employer, Apply 
at llrUuh Avv*iiron (fill m office, 7 llrunr 
Held Mtrnet, Boston,

The onttlu disease Is reported as 

very prevalent in Aiitlgonlah county 
Alt Arlsalg corrospondcntoftlm Halifax 

llrnilU says a great many cattle have 

died lu (liai lonelily slime May last with 
tlm disease, He says the malady III Its 
Ural, stage I» mild, "In Its second mali

gnant, and hi the third or last Its vic
tims get wild, mad, rush to the shore 
in many lostaii-cei, put out to sea and 

drown themselves.'*

A Hm I'I.awk. Norman W, Usrtcr, 

son of Matthew Carter, Mwp, of Canaan, 
now of IClk Hiver, Humboldt Co,, Cali

fornia, writes that- he has Mulshed hew 
lug a plank, for the World's Fair, 
This plank, an aoooutit of which li go

ing the rounds of tho newspapers, Is III 

feet ft Inches In Width, 12 feel II Inches 
long and 2 feet II limbes thick, The 
tree from which It was cut must have 
been nearly B0 fort In circumference 

A prise of $11,000 is expected by tlm ex 
hlbttora of this timber. IV. C/mm/e/s,

-----OOMMBlSrOIltfO OUST-----

MONDAY, JULY 7TH,O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

f

DISCOUNT20Through the exertions of Mr W, Farm 
ham, a small meeting house has been 
©reeled oil I he North Mountain, at the 
mouth of the Deep Hollow Hoad, so 
called. To raise funds a tea-meeting wm 
held last summer, and on the 9th Inst, a 
Htiawlmiry Festival attracted enough 
people to the place to realise llm nice 
little sum of $140, which will aid very 
much In completing the house

St (I, II, Wallace’s,

PER CENTWOOL AND EBBS WANTED IN EXOHANBEFOR BOOBS,
WILL BB GIVEN ON

WolMlle, July Oil, 1 huh,

READY MADE CLOTHING !
K. 1). C.

/ùnt)raehiy a Ituye stork of Child's, /tons' Youth's 
unit Men's Summer Suits, and Clollis in ll'ors/et/s, 
Srolrh and Conodion Tweeds, nnd\>00\ lords of.Yoni 
Srotiu Clollis.

Horae News.
Ur llowles hn* piio liaxed from Noble 

Hnnford, of Ooldhrook, a grey man, sired 
by "AilleClay,"dam by "Crown Prince," 
Hheisgnt.il style and a prompt driver- 
The doctor I* now handling Imr for speed'

We notice that U, It. Hhaw hn* got a 
new skele'on. Possibly tlm tanner I* 
going to handle "A Mean la" for speed, 
Him is looking line and tipped the henm 
of Hofden'l scales on Monday last at
luiu His.

Fail Hleep’wgray mere "Kate Morgan" 
by "Harry Morgan," has s very pretty 
colt, sired by "Hesoluthm," Im by "Ham- 
par t " K ale Is a straight galled, smooth- 
going mare, and just a* soon as Karl takes 
the colt from her and gets her In shape 
we predict I hat Kale will make It warm 
for some of our fashionably hind horses*

|uo Hackmatack Posts, for sale low 
Walt an Brown.

To Our flubaorlbera,

75 HATS!
FIFTY CENTS EACH !Hotel/*

A I,SO!Win Fencing, for «ale low, by 
Wai//an Hi AT -------town.

Tiik HiRKars, Wo notice that In 
plni e* llm grass has been clipped RYANS! A discount of 10 por cent, 

will bo given on Dry Goods in 
ovory department and Millin
ery.

il. flu. gutters nod the nppeniniice of the 
nil. 11 much Improved in iMiH»ei|Uence, 
If tie-gutters throughout the town were 
Uni» innled the appeal mice of tlm streets 
would lie much improved.

IIM mill Drown Kur mill Wrail PVIl, II iy,ill if pvbia»

....  *1.011 tu *«,fio,
SEE THEM AT ONCE!

KliiiW ( !e*e, fix rkf ft-# foi snip. A 
liiMgnio. H. I'IIAT,

' i w room 11. The new Kplaeopal 

(it'io Ii el 11 nu I «purl. 1* well under way 
W-,ik Î» being done In coiiliectln'i with 
tin- Kiwi i nod steeple, tiie Hillside to 
tin ii.iii|,li'led to n few week*. It 
h not ii I paled that the « liuiiih Will he 
(i|ii in it Fiii oei vIco enrly In the Inlli*-*

Iliilile ./mil mil,

• »\ Vo Ill'll to llo tf(MMl.°
WnllVIlIc, July. 2d, I Him,

Store closes at It o'clock, p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

Kent villa, June 6th, I Him,M

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT OÔT
NT. Timm AN, OVI AHIO.

The special animUhcement wldeli ap- 
peaied in our columns smile limn since, 
nnnouimlng a spécial arrangement with 
Ui 1l, J, Kendall ('o,f of ICimehtirgh 
Fall*, Vt,, puhlisliHis of "A Treatise on 
the II.use and hi* Ulseases," whereby 
out* aulrsciltiers w«re enatilnl In nldaln a 
copy of that valuable work free by 
lending tlmlr addle*» (and enclosing a 
IWo-cenl stamp for mailing same) is 
renewed for a limited period, We trust 
all will avail themselves ul lire oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. 
Tn every Inver of tlm horse It Is llidkh 
peoslhle, as It treats to a simple manner 
all lire disease* whleh afflict lilts noble 
animal, Its phermmloa! sale through
out tlm Utilled Hlales and Uanndw, make 
It staudaid authtultv, Motilion Hi l#/»oy*r 
vlmn mittfafi ftn "tfédllMl,

PICTURES FRAMED !
J\t'(ni' Lot Atolildhii dustAt Away Down, I Tiers.

Ifri'rirril. •//// (/ntiliiAi liitti'nl nff/ii'St

OAUTION.

Mmiiifniiltir-r- n( Mommimil* > Men.llMnrhere “ataUiar» I UllUfLll 
TnliletN, Veeee.UClrnvolTrlmrtilngN, rt«t., AO.

Tlm ahuvo lire gunrimtwed not to hncutnu urn** grown, dh udui'nl with ago 
and nut to chick with IVmd, All luicrlpthms lu'lhg In raised letters, will 
remain legible, There In hut one grade id metal used, and im|, emilaliiliig Iron 
iu any lorm can not rut, Arc endorsed by sohurMsta, .

Males In Uamnla last s asoii Were over 6(1 per cent hi' previous years, In llm 
United Hlales there arc nix Urge establishments lor llm mamilaeturn ol' tlm 

above, III which over 20 Uigc Soldiers' monuments were made In t MMfl, rang
ing In price limit #l,mm to III,000, besides a large ouuihor ol* family mmi 
,ui,cols ami other cemetery work, Prices depend ou sise ami style,

For prices and terms apply to the Agent Ihr King's ami Aunapidls Up».

Iteprosmited InCJllAilutte 0 ». n, II, I |slso lit King's ami Annapolis Uus„ N. H,, by

•IIIIIM*SI took.

m «,*,•* i/uirk Uiylhg Floor I'alol», 
fdl <nl*. l y VVai/INII IUOiWN,

III,Mf.a VC Tlm public school* fdosod
. Wednesday for llm reguUr summer 

kn||(l*F Mo doubt pupils and leaclmr* 
Alike will hall tlm holiday season With 
br-liny- >,f |,h>n*uie. We iiliderslaiid 
that good woik ha* I.cpii dnoe by the 
«lie.I liming llm teflil, sod we hope our 

, Ihi-In 1» Wl'l «pend Ihoir well merited 

vfM-ntl«*fi plea*nutly,

1 .1

ll.m'l nrilnr lï»mo» I'tmii «gi'iil-, but »l<'|’ 'i'"l tlilul. I» It III. ly tlm I,
-III «redd Him..... I mtumy ......* "Vor tlm niluiity twin., «ml k.Ii«run m.llilu« n«t.'«

11,1m, y.iiir ................... «ml w« Will only "linriüi lor tlm imiuMliiu
«nil ol»»« U»«d, «mi ........ .. you iiflum Unit you UAW't nWAT. Wo iifomiw
IV.tiiinK |iliilui«« lor «boot liu(Zwb«t It nn»t tllhni Jm«f« «H", dull ««fly «ml 
tnkn .if««iit.r y I' W bfbio»,

|l,iii»l in Niiva Mi « i'll a IIiiI.o Mink», 
—There iievur wei »o muuli nutlvliy 
Ul»,ileyed In ((old Milulug «If.lr» III till* 
Vrevltide e* Ibere le now, It look, »* 

tiinii||b wu lull entered ll|iou » now or» 
III Mlieleg tl,»! bld» Mr to bo |,ro»|,»r- 

.ml 1 «.riiniieol, At Miniiil Uni 
«nkf, Wuv.uly «ml Olillmin, flub «ml 
ontemlva «trlkii» liavn been inailo. At 
Mont*it 11 « ami ttawdon, tlm mine» are 
(i|„>„l,iK up new «ml Impiirlanl fe«l,iirne| 
end ell oyer tile «««tern liortinn of tlm 
I'm,loon lliefe le e good deal iff pro», 
dentine eolnn Ibrwsrd. Uiieen» County 

III a healthy ooiidltliui,

KWh 'WELL -Î 001 U'olfvtllo llookstore,
WollVIllo, duly Clb, ««(»(».

NOTICE.at U, II, Walleco's, unira. Mb. Uare UOUKWIOLL AJUU, Mtatlmmis, WélIVlllo, N, M

FLOUIt, MUAL, MtJHHdlNUH, 
Bll AN, Ac,, Wholesale and Hoi all, fur 

Hash,

UwifcAMV. Wn regret to record the 

death, nl Muolitial, on 14th lost , «4 
hotniirn, wife of A, H, (Ittlnphxll no«l 
fCuiigcdt daughter of llm late Theodore 
If Hnniiog, of Windsor, Mr* f Umphell, 
lot fc tin* limn before lief marriage, ws* 

nf v'k al mush Iri Acsdla Heml 
oary, Him had many friend* Io Urn 
HmtlUiftôïïs and Io lids nomoiiitilly, who 
Mil In i i„ ih'served esteem,

tV Iv-lcitilhit nud 
"Imhg*tlinger Ah» at

Dr BAR8BNOW 18 YOUR TIME I
al II, II, Wallane'»,.K. I). 0. May Im consulted professionally at 

Ids residence near the Kplscopal 
Ulturoh.

Wolfville, jUccemlmi IIHh, 'Htl,

To get hill sets of MlamUrd Works 
irlce, These nuts

Arc llm OhiAP^Stf

Arc tire Best

Ami most Koonomlonl.

MOWMHH, WIlKKIiHAKldK, Ac, 
Terms to suit.

FOR BALK ON TO UBt l
A leu acre Lot ol luttid east of J, II, 

Ihivlsoo's, Kmptlfd of

Johnson H. Bishop.
WulIVlIle,,I dim mil, IHHII, Min

la an niiia.liiiily luw | 
are with,ill! ilinilil, llm 

I’liiiml 4'li.'ii|> IIiIIIOhin
made, either Ainerlnnn or |(urel«ii, nud 

lurunly lllu.tmtr.il will, »,i|iiirlOf 
wmid-iuit»,
(t.rlyle*. «eu,pluto w,,rk« |i„ v,,l«) 1/ 
Tldwk-wy'a ,bi ( lu v.ijtl iuti. 
(lenrue Kll.it'. ,1,, i u y„M IIMI 
(lli.rm. IM,'k,.„«' w,„l<« (i, viil.) f. i», 
Mamulet1» Mint „( K„U ( « *"l«) »'«' 
M«,ia,il»y'« Wiwwy.,

ami l1,,,',,,» ( i vul.l 
tiilibeii'a lll«l„ry ,,( U,,„,»| u v,,l«) 
||„<l.„l,‘a ,lul„|,l„ln Mlinkr

»|,»ai« ( r, y,,l«) s v 
SyeH-a Wavei'ley N„ve!« I, i vi.li) V/1 
11Kl.lury „l K,,,, I r, r„l«) r

Whnt They Key.
«,alter» am
- Ilnlil 11’"Or iThat llm wealbni la wmim.

That wn not ruily Want wntei w,.rk« 
hut wal»i ami a wateiliig earl. Hull 

limn ,iiid*r.Und 1
That a llltla hug Jnle« I» "HU i*bt»ln- 

■hie I» l»wn hi tlui.e wb„ puaieM tile 

"e|,BII eeaailie," ♦(«, I» «««t».
That tlm plenle ».»«m i* «g»1" wMl1 

mill alimml every day wa »ee a 

rairry party *''bl| tiirmigk uur atreela
That a few J»'"1” ",wl,4 'TM.

ville «o Ural lli« V«U"K |*<pl»*«"d 
uliler mi»» lue might elijuy tl'» I'1"»" 

lire. t,f a plewent ruw im the ilvef.
That ......ia ef the laiil»ru« u.»d In

k lire «.«avail,in iinile In putting In 
■tiden leeaiitiy. 

Il,» tiilevé» ««#*1,1

only h paoN-r».ray l,e«ve« frein 'lluuk lif- Witll- 

" f,,r nnln al II,I» «111,1».
"HI Money to Loan I

MONK Y To LOAN oh mmtgsa#
In sum* of $2110 rmd upwards, Apply

B. Sidney Ornwley,
Wolfville, June 20th, 'IMI, Im

At all lir,ig|<l»l"’ «ml flrpMW1, 8v 
ery |,a»kage wnrr.lil»,I g„i„l and fir,mg 
MX VM I* iiaiu» end till Iwil «" the 

,„nrk„t „. w»llthe *b»ap«»l, 17

del»,'

-«jraKW.Y'R»»
KSSSSm-Kti;
of Vnririouth, John It, Morgaii, It, A,, 
of Fredrltttort mid Maggie 1C I’urter.cf j w||| ho responsible for coy
til. Name glai*. hill, nnnlranled by «nyotin fVnin Ibl.
■«s rssa...................

nf’ll»iit»pei" t" Wllll.m A. Wk". VViilfvlll», Minuit ïdlll, 1 NIKI, IIMl
nf Aouspolla* conductor

*Knd O months,

lovlgiiiatlog Hps 
It. 1'iiat‘s,

inDRE88MAKIN01
NOTICE ! M IHH F. K, UAVIHUN respectfiih 

ly imimunccS to Imr IVloiids nod tlm 
public tlnsl, she has resumed Urcss- 
making hi Wolfville and for tlm presold, 
taken rooms at Ml Fred, Woodworth's, 
next dnur south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised llm system of cutting 
known as tlm Magic Hoale Ihr several 
years with perfect success, slm loety 
assurer! that slm will he able to please 
tlto must, l'ttâtiiliüUI, ImsBous ulveri In 
cutiIg nud lilting hv tho Magic Hoale 
system and charts liirmshed at reason 
alrlc terms,

Wollvlllc, May Uth, I Him,

hill* wns,r« try P'as'i i V a I.,— *1 lie Isdla* 
lie* MetliodM. i hurtili held a Very sue 

Mrawherty festival In their vesliy 
*'"• koiimd* mi WediiMsIay oveoing- 
J the finihri’ wn* short, ft goodly 
®*Nd»«r n»*,milled to do justlre to Hie 
'hnwlim, jr.g' Ice I'feaiii, nod other re- 

ladle*

ft pi
DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN

<11 ,1* 11 A It.IN IQMM !
Will,IN YOU OAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin'»

FOR 818.00.

Tlm cash must accompany tlm order. 
Hooks will ho delivered hi any point In 
the city free of charge, Address

Knowlon' Bookstore,
A, M, Hogre, Manager,

Uoiti (l BO mix A UMANVtr.tJ H’l's,
HALIFAX, N, H,

hsilifiiFii!* wiilr.t* the M hi hod 1*1
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*lffi Wlddi we were kindly furnished,

Tax» Not If*. If your roof Is 
dull tek» It lu i. M Hliww'» Barber 
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unler (ur tb« igilll l#m uf I ft». UI,

„r ximn-y llvITiiuli'il.
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Wn wiiulil Ilka tu "»» 

ami |iuiil»liail, «»
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THE ACADIAN

W. & A. RAILWAY. International S. S. Co.
Time Tnblo ....................

ITEM# OF INTEHBST.

Minard’s Liniment Cure* Diphtheria.

Antigonibh has voted $35,000 for water

SHILOH’S CX)UGH and Con»umptiun 
y ua on a guarantee. It 

cures Consumption. Geo. V. Band.

Amherst expects to have her streets 
lighted by electricity witbiu a month.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be su 42 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 47 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Hand. 30

Iti, «aid that the cherry crop at Bear 
River « ping to be very light this year <M 
and the price, will rule high.

THE HERR LIEUTENANT.JOHÎlftlIIff a long sheet-iron trough, suspended as high 
as a man’s head, one end Being considera
bly lower than the other.

One end of tbo coll Is then submitted to 
the operation of the cutting machine, which 
at a single blow strikes off enough of It 
fora chain link. The machine Is regular 
and rapid In Its motion. The workman has 
only to hold the Iron in position, and from 
two hundred to two hundred and seventy- 
flvo links are cut every minute. They drop 
Into a spout, and roll therefrom Into a small 
cart, which is hauled away when full to the 
welding department.

80 far all the work has been done without 
the agency of boat, but the chain can not 
bo completed without the agency of Are. 
The final operation is welding the links 
together. Standing beside a furnace in 
which a hot natural gas fire Is biasing, the 
workman seizes a piece of the white-hot 
racial with his tongs, places it on a die, and 
putting his foot on a treadle causes a spring 
hammer to descend, giving shape to the

<1*1*11 the I>mic«« of 1» Fellow, and German 
Society I'nys Homage to Him.

The German Lieutenant is the German 
•luie. lie has few characteristics, how
ever, in common with the American dude, 
.•inserts the New York Star. Ho I». intolll- 

Hc wears no ultrar

For Uoston hirer!.
Annapolis and1890.—Summer Arrangement,—1890.

/.•rent and manly.
.U.1 don able attire and talks no ultra-foreign 

; argon. Ho lias no yullov. top coats, nor 
w. lc trousers, nor pot ha

Exp. Aecm. Exp. Ifl 
Daily. | Daily.I Daily

A. M. A. M. I\ ~ @
<1 oo A io h
700 1 47 5
8 (.0 2 23 CD
0 07 2 60 M
i> 30 3 OH
9 46 3 16

610 II 10 3 60
6 66 11 :t0 4 03
0 01 1 I 40 4 09
0 11 11 56 4 18
0 20 12 10 4 27
(1 :i6 12 30 4 40
7 OO l 30 6 05
H 45 4 CO 0 25
9 25 4 50 7 00

GOING EAST.Cure is sold by us on a 
cures Consump japl ) ’

W
patent

- :.„thcr shoes, nor big-headed cane. But 
...to is a red stripe on each of Ins trousers 

• a, a big imperial eagle on his helmet, red 
raps on his heavy ulster, spurs w his 

loots, and at his side a sword in a massive 
aboard, which strikes the pavement at 

very step. Ho often wears a monocle, and 
in ways a mustache.

After the Lieutenant has been refreshed 
by hi* barber from the fatigue of early 
morning drill, lie goes to the most popular 

, show the poor humdrum chaps with
out. swords or spurs or trained mustaches 
«,»• curled front hair what a mighty fine 
fellow a Lieutenant of tbo Guards is. As 

ho enters the cafe his favorite

Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick 4* " 
Watervlllo ” 
Kentville ” 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Hantspovt ” 
Windsor " 
WIikImoi June” 
Hal I lax arrive

y

r
14

ps
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

fiEHERATION AFTER 6EIERATI01 HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT

28

Ccmmiviieii'g Turulny, Mny r.ii, 
Fnvorate Side Wheel ’ 1,10

69

S. S. New Brunswick,having I .«'ll llinn.iivl'ly •.v.',|mil|,,| ,!
Ic-avr At.tmiK.liM (ralluignl lli"l,v)
TUESDAY mnl Kill Day........  .
tin. nnivnl <‘t Hu- i xi.ii . i, „ """ 
Halifax ' ""

Fill' llOKllHl Hit,.,.,

Returning lciiving,( T.mmi ivini \\-|inr, 
1 ’out(ni, every MONDA\' mid TlK'i^ 
DAY morning for Digl.y n„,| Amni./di. 
direct. Fare fiom W. A A. |(y

< )nv 1 >olln r 1

tlinn by any oilier route.
Fi r further infoin i

apply to oil tivliel fi; r111 ,

I). MUM Fold), A;, I t, W„|pj|;

n
CROUl', WHUPVINU COUGH and ” 

Brnmiliili. tmmedmlvly relicvwl by 
Shiloh’» Cure. Buhl by (leu. V. Rand.

Canada lias applied for fifty thousand 
eubic feet of space at (lie coining Inter- 
national Exlibition ni Ji iuaicn.

SLEEPLESS NIGHT, mad# misciahle 
by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s (hire 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo.
V. Ritnd.

An individual living in Chariot!etov m 
is building a small boat, about eight feet 
in length, in which he proposes to 
the Atlantic.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dv-pepsia 
ami Liver Complaint? Sldh.h’s Vitnli/er 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Geo, V. Build. .

It is stated I hat Limit. Stalls, of I Ini' fax, 
who accompanied Stanley on his vxpidi- 
lion, has been appointed adjutant of the 
Royal Engineer-, vice Sir Ralph VV. An- 
•truth retiied.

CATARRH CURED, In uith and *we. 1 
breath m cured, by Shiloh’s Catnnh 
Remedy. I’lice 50 c uts, Nasal Injector 
lieu, Sold by Geo, V. Rand.

It is reported Unit Mr Kvtcliiim of the 
Chignicto Ship Railway has arranged fnr 
the building of six 1,100 Ion si earners in 
carry prodi.ee from the gulf into the liiy 
of Kunday over hi* railway.

I .a, Cholera, Dial 1 ho 
luls, use Kendrick's

K end tick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every cast, cold by dealers. 25 
cents.

link.
Two other turns and two more blows of 

the hammer, and the link Is completely 
formed and welded together. Another 
piece is then taken from the fire, and the 
open end deftly slipped around the link 
just formed. Ills then operated upon just 
as the first link was ; another Is added, then 
another; the chain Is growing rapidly- 
bo fast, indeed, that two feet or more of it 
has been finished before tho red glow has 
died out of the first link welded.

Of tho smalgchaln, which the workman Is 
now making, tho welding of three thousand 
links Is considered a good day’s work. More 
can he made of a smaller size, and loss of a 
larger. It Is hot and noisy work.

SENTIMENT IN BUSINESS.

110
130soon as

waiter begins all sorts of feats of acrobatic 
He bows himself double 

the Lieutenant turns a 
like mad 

periodicals and 
rso in ordering 

for tfio Herr Lieutenant tho very 
caviar, the freshest rolls and the strongest 
coffee which the cafe affords. He never 
add russes the Lieutenant as “you.” That 
would be too disrespectful to a real Lieu- 
1 count, though it is good enough for men In 
bobtail coats and trousers without stripes.
Ô), the waiter always 

Lieutenant kindly ht 
.col” “Will tho Herr

politeness.

after the 
shout# himself

GOING WEST Exp. a com. 
Daily. J Daily.

Exp.
Daily.

3 16
4 00 
6 40 
0 03 
<1 1H 
<1 27 
(1 38 
<1 4,i

fenever
He scurries around 

uillltarry A. M
<: flo
7 30 
H .' ,2 
9 14 
9 27
9 30 
9 40 
9 62

10 20 
10 40
10 47
11 00 
II .12 
I 2 OK

Hull lax— leave 
14 NN imlMor .Inn—"
40 Windsor "
63 Rani spoil ”
68 A von port ”
0| Grand Pre "
01 ttolfvillt! "
00 Port Williams”
7l Kentville "
80 VVntcrvillv "
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
I hi Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 12 45

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Sinn 
Jaril Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax lime,

Trains of Hie Nova Scotia Deni ml
I tm I way leave Liinenhiirg daily at 7 00 
a m, ami leave Mlchlli loll daily at 2 26

best u 40 
11 00
11 32 
11 60
12 10 
I 2 26 
12 40

1 40
2 16 
2 30
2 65

6 06 
0 00

n il 8.1,1,
asks : “Will tho llorr 

In bis cof-ave sugar 
Licutcr1 ant have a

• v/o-cent beer or a two and one-half-eent 
.e.'irf" “Will tiie Herr Lieutenant have a 
no domestic cigar for three cents, or a 
.ipejflno Imported cigar for four counts!” 
\.l tins servility costa the Lieutenant a 

■ nt. It would cost an American double 
.1, amount. A German civilian would 

e hard work to get it at any price. A 
i .-uchtnun could not get it at all.

After coffee the Lieutenant takes two 
11 le brushes from a case In his pocket and 

.rushes ids mustache. Then he 
. vivo the girls a treat. In Berl 
. 1 ts himself on Untor den London; In

A Drummer Discovers a Pawnbroker with 
a Conscience.

I have hud occasion to call on “ray uncle" 
In almost every largo city In tho country,” 
said tho drummer to a New York Hun gos- 
wiper, and I’m telling you Bt. Louis Is tho 
hardest place 1 over struck. About six 
months ago 1 brought up there dead broke, 

He waiting to hoar from tho firm, 
I took a dress coat over to a pawn shop to 
get a loan of throe or four dollars. It cost 
me thirty dollars, and was almost now.

“How much do you wanton doit” asked 
the broker, who was an old man.

“Oh, about four dollars.” Ho stopped 
k, and held up his hands In amazement 

and gasped :
-My frondt, would you bo so worry kind 

to walk oudti I know yur doan’ wish 
mo no harm, und I treat you as a shuntlo-
maus.”

“Why should 1 go out!”
“Because

% Q.
’ê

and, wh

BUYgoes out 
In ho ox-/ ' ivo me gn 

• U i.h himself 
1,' ipslc, on the Promenade; In Dresden, on 

Terraco, lie marches along lu 
id con*

Micnnicr <*f!By of Montln-llo” Iciivch Si 
John evvy Monday, I'liowlay, Thifimlay, 
Friday and Halnrday a. m. lor Dlgl-y and AMBER !

Jr ulil. I Upolls; it tinning', leaves Annii|ndI- 
same days for Dlgby and . I John.

Hleainer“Ifviiligi lllie” will innkx dally 
«onnecthm car 11 way hctweni Annapolis 
and Dlghy

Trains of the WcHlrin Counties Ballwin 
leave Dlghy dally at it 00 a. in. and 2 45 |> 
111 ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 16 a. in 
and 2 30 p. m.

Hii-aniii' "New flriinawlok” leaves An 
impolis lor Boston eveiy Tuesday and Frl 
day p ia

Hteauier ”Yarmouth” leaves Yaimouih 
ry Wednesday 

for Boston.
Hteamer^Matfl of Maine "and ”("uiuher 

land” leave HI. John ovary Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a in for Easlpoil Part 
land add Boston,

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
I .mil All Hall Lino leave FI. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at i! 16 
a, m. and 8 46 p, in, dally, except Hat 
unlay evening and Kunday morning.

Through Tickets hy the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

v- middle of the walk, us erect an
, usas If ho were on dress SOAPado. Ho <r...■us neither to the right nor left, save for 

. 1 officer of higher rank. Civilians make 
.<■/ for him, for tie Is a bar I man Ur bump 
ralnst. Uo Is keen to resent any Incivil- 

I-y, and the man who *huves him rudely, or

la

1Æ
i"
aliia on his Ures, is apt to bring up oppo 

bn with swords or plsUils tho next mi
iny brudder will be In hero 

ry soon, and 1 doan like him to find you. 
He will look" upon you 
proceed to llolenco.”

“What makes you think I’m crazy 1" 1

“Dot coat. May be you vas only foolish, 
doan’ atop for dot. Four

1er palla tho Gruaewuld or Rosenthal. The 
: i utenant on this street parade, however, 

1 not so busy admiring himself that he has 
el ml re all the girls who admire 

mm, He ogles every pretty woman through 
i..« monocle. His admiration of a hand 

young wife on her husband's arm is 
jus!, as open 
'(ell Ish shop 
Pd i not jbo.the

' ansa most German women I

ash crazy, and ho may

in, Sum- 
Mixture, 

isliive cure in

For Giani
mer complaints,

in I .mu U» I

add K,ilunlay eveningbut my bruddor 
dollars on dot cott-tt-U-b I 

“It cost 180.”
“Where!”
“In Boston,”
“Ah I Dot accounts for him. My frendt 

do you know what 1 make suveh 
Three dollar, sir.”

“Is It possible V*
“Dot tailor make twenty-seven dollars out 

of you slick ash grease. It vas poor cloth, 
poor make, und 0110 shoulder vas lopped.” 

"Well, how much will you advance on

ofSold Everywhere!
ANY MAN

as his admiration of the 00- 
glrl who walks alone. This 
r the young wife very much, 

Ike to be

ofVégàL
It Is expected Prince George, second son 

of the 1‘iince of Wale* and commander of 
II. M. S 'I lu uni» of North Atlantic 
squadron will open tho industrial exhibi
tion in Toronto ill Septeinhe next.

j£<
hi

or!. d at by l.i'’uUinauts, but It frequently 
/-•' * the husband Into one of those scrujies 

h sv/unls or pistols.
At dinner in a restaurant tho Lieutenant 

ihv.«ys ge.is the 
h smiles, tie 

• and the big 
4 admitted to tin:

• •
fho is Wnnk/ Norvoun, Dnbllltoted, 
ho In l/is Folly and |#nornnoo l‘«* Trl* 

Vigor of Body, Mind »'"1
lanhOOfl, esuslna ushMisUnu -lialu» upon
ia Fountains of Lifo. Hendnohe, 
laokaoho, DruMful Dresmi, Wuuknm 
I Memory, Bflshfulnon» le Society, 
"Imploe upon the Fooosnd ail t*.»Kffoota 
'•ding to fcnrly Doony, Oonaumpllor 
r Insanity, will Hud in our simuiiHo n<> wi 
"osltlvo dure. It Imparts Youthfu 
Igor restores th# Vital Power <"<’1'1 nll< 
oOn*, strengthens ami fiivIguriiU’* th" BiMli
,r Mras «srra

1890. Tim 1800.
ira» moBthe, and reiumtonns In innnUtâiiUiirt

Yarmoutl, 8toan.Kl.ipOo- =SS£Sb
( MM ITKf>.) Hseasna »•” matmr «.f how long aland

f|g. bold umlor our wrlttoa Ounrnnlnei 
Tliu Shortest and Most Direct Route liéel » Our#». I'rloe SB. Torouto 

Between Nova Hcotia and the o*Tomb >. < nt.

Unit ed State*.
THE QUIOKEBTinriME.

ItaTDuly 17 hours Between Ymmmitii 
and Huston.

Tho Fast Steal Steamer

ym»
r- .• :3v. ed away ibis; ettltist waitress, her 

attest bit of roast 
gest piece of cheese. Hu 

) theater for almost noth* 
I,/, and attracts more attention there than 
lie rich banker who has a proscenium box 

He lewis all tho dancow. Ills

HIIILOII'H VITAUZKR l« »h«l you 
imimI (or (on.lllJltlon, U» of Appetite, 
IJizzIn.K, «nil nil eymptomn of Dy.pepnl», 
Price to mol 7 5 cunt, per Ijoltle, Sold 
iiy Ueo.V. Rend.

Tin will of the late l,lent, Governor 
Mel,elan, of Nova Scotia, leave» 111. 
citato In equal proportion, to Ida widow 
and children, The value la not alated 
hut It la believed to lie over ♦ 100,000.

W. It, CMMI'llltr.L, 
r General Manager and Secretary, 

K. HUTHKHLaND, Kesident Manage., 
Kentvlll#, June 61 li, 1890.

It!”
“Faofty cent.”
“What I That’s un Insult I”
'Please doan’ ah peak so loud. "My brud- 

y come In any time, und ho vas ferry 
If you sttpoak lout.” 

don't want to be Insulted.

The Chute, Hall Si Co. )rgan i
N. 8.

ill lo himself, 
red ami blue coat attracts more favors than 

dozen swallowtails, In inn t/atrunütur no 
the first man on the floor. In fact l/ls 

oclal domination is so «tomplote that of lato 
••ors disgruntled critics of German high 

Ifo usually speak of it us a “Lieutenant be 
i Iddcrl society.”

The Lldutcmuit's social suciwes is not due 
mil roly, however, to Ms line clothes, per 
ecied mustache, curled front hair, and good 
lam ing, Tho German Lieutenant Is gen 
o aliv tt nobleman and a gentleman. He Is 
always well educated und well Informed 
concerning tuples of the day. l<ong afUir 
eni« fing the army, he frequontly subscribes 
to university lecture courses, and appears In 
the lecture room regularly with his little 
leal 1e r bag full of notes, Just as if lie were 

He rends a great deal 
let

uii
der mu 
Helen t 

“Hut I 
that coat.”

“Of course; hut please doan' go avay 
mat. I like to please all customers. Dot 

my way of advertising my 
May be I vas mistaken, und 1 as It you B

heYarmouth,
best x:isr t bj. to m:a.i^k:eit i i

forGive mo
2]

Uni
UmjTerm i to Knit tho Furchasor.

AilllST.
Supurlor Quality. Popular Prie.

"hTo. iuvihox,
IWOSIIOSS. P»!

pacific remedy for indiunsllf.n or 
dyspa|»sla in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cum, the only preparation of 
tho kind In the market, (lire uuaran- 

dollar a

W hat Is It!" ,
"I'Muso doan’ he mud, for I vas your 

frendt. 1 Ilk to ask If you want dot i non ay 
to rim avay on! May bo you vus going to 
ubscont."

"Ami may be you was an Infernal old 
liar!”

"Den you (loan' run avay! My frendt, 
dot lifts u great harden off my hack, I vus 
afraid of you. I vas afraid 1

A i tinuWOLFVXU.U, I-r. B
I l S3hIAi f'if i arficulnrtXtf (Jail or I il|— LADIES ONLY. -

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
sr mu parlor to Krgol, Tansy, I’onnyroyHi 
xldn. Kmlorsml hy tho Ihoiisands of lMl 
•ho nso them MONTHLY. Nnvor full, HolJ“ 
Sin, INSUIIK IlKUtJLAHITY, I'lmusnl i 
ffeetual. I’rloe, $2, Toronto Modlolne 
eronto, Ont.

froteed er money refunded. One 
puck ago. Bam pie nackago to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Dure 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

'Hiere were 4$ failures in Nova Scotia 
for tlm first six month* of the year, with 
liabilities of $216,000. Tills is tin» 
„innlle*t amount of liaBilities In a similar 
time since a record lias Been kept of 
Nova Scotia failures.

Morimw, ItKAi> This -If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc.. I'uttner’s KmuL 
slon is what is required to build vou up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Vu liner's 
Emulsion, depend upon It, that is what 
they need.

1er
For

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysontery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

Side
Co.,«I iident,

about civil government, poliiirn 
Blsm.w i:n und tho Hohinizollerans, Ho cun 
way hisGoeUm backward,and can clUiHImkow- 
peai'o Worn appropriately Hum three.fourths 
of tho Englishmen, lie can quote Heine 

daughter or 
professor him 

self, lie Is cleverly venturesome, too, and, 
though ho may not know tho difference Mi 
tween know, 
avoid bouts wl

might ludp 
road to ruin, und 1 make a lowronomy, you on

offer. You vhas all right, uml 1 now take 
(lot coat und gif 
brudder cone In,
I gif. He vas Aillent If I lot sentiment In
fluence me In peewnoss."

Shortest & Best Routeyou one dollar. If my 
doan' toll him how mooch

with the 
Iloscher

ifhnnor'w 
Run wit

pretty 
h the 1 BOSTON!_i

W«*» l/»e of Ulyewrlue.
Carpenter» and other tool-users who 

keep up with the times now use a mixture 
of glVeerimt Instead of oil for sharpening 
their edge tools. Oil, as is well known, 
thickens ami smears tho stone. The glyc
erine may bn mixed with spirits In greater 
or less proportion, according as tho tools to 
he sharpened are fine or course, For tbo 
average blade two parts of glycerine to 
of spirits will suffice.

PAIN-KILLER ay

tu
And nil 1 «,i 111 - in Ile I mil .1 Hint!und belief, lie does not 

old metaphysicians con 
corning the theories of Knot, Hegel and 
Schopenhauer. He Is so

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
H. It OWI.ANIi HIM,, Cl I MiG Sill!superficially omuls- 

audacious, that Ms presence at a 
nplloil ftlwi 

time, Thecri 
mini party Is consequently tho number of 
I.h 11 tenants present 

Notwithstanding 
Frn-imiiiumns ami
Lieutenant usually terminates his triumph 
nits social career by marrying a very plaii 
woman. Tills is tho mason : The JieutttU 
tenant's life Is an e*|
Germany goes Th 
and flowers, and actresses, 
lions, ami un occasional hand 
ducks und drakes with U1» salary, wl 
little more than one third the *uh 
American Lieutenant. If he has no private 
fortune he makes debts at every turn. 
These debts lire piled up year lifter year, 
"An angel lies Hi rough the room ami a 
Lieutenant pays his debts,” is a German 
proverb. The German Government has had 
•1 life long experience with tho young Lieu • 
tenant, and knows n thing or two about hi» 
ox pensive habits. It has therefore forbid' 
leu him to marry unless he or Ids Intended 
wife has money enough to support the 
family. When n Lieutenant's debts have 
become mountain high and troublesoim 
begins to scurrv around after a 
marriageable woman. Money is the one 
iiii' ipm non of Ms choice, A woman may 
bo plain, stupid, erratic within limits, or 
A in oilcan ; yet i f she bus mm 
put the Lieutenant squ 
after lie has had his flin 
olraiioo to marry her.

Jron^chain making.

Hot and Molsjf

Hi
Sails f 1 if m NoBIc’n Wharf, Hnlim*,iys ensures someone a good 

lerlou of the success of a G or
AND

49 Yoaro* Exporlonco provrm that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER I» tho boot Family KomoUy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia

and Toothache.

y Wcdiii’oilfty, nt H o’viiirk 11 in,mill 
Is’ Wharf, Hosloti, every Hiiliircltyia YARMOUTH,”

lit linon,
This lu w Giyile built ilcnimr b llif 

liiicxl nml fastest pu, 1 ngci iJcniiixlii|i In* 
tween I'm:toil nml N11V/1 Hiollli nml I# 
ONI.V 11NK N Kl I IT AT III'. A.

H. S, (‘A HIIGI.I., Un I it, Geo, E. |!i..«H, 
or S. S. WOtiCF.STFIM'npUH. Nyker- 
soil, i-filln fl du llnliltix 
,1 o’clock 11. ni , nml from 
llmdon, every Wnlni ilny 
sir ft rim in u 1 II K no w ii in lin I'"doji 
trail#» nml bus Been llmnmglily ov« 
cd 11 lid lejniii.liil for lin Mimim 1 

Fflaseiigem mriving 
liign enn go directly on bminl |ln bnmd 
Without exllft elimge,

'rill(High tickets fill ide. nul BftggftS* 
checked through from nil Miilioim wiiM 
llileicoloflifil B'lillwny, nt (*" 
the steamers In Halifax ftlid ft! I I AllnntiS 
A venue, I'onion, mid l»y T, I-, I rodge 4 
Go.( Kentville ; George V, llniiil, Vvoll* 
Ville ; J, VS. I.ftwrelire, I Inn I < |»».l t. *• 
I'*. Gill 1 i'll, Wiiidrol, 1/

Will leave Yniliiontli for Boston every 
Wednesday find Saturdfty evening 
arrival of tin» train ' of$ tlm W< 
(Joiintics railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Hes
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday ami 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

nil his attractions for 
Frau lei n daughters, the flAdiiilrallou nml I.MUgliUir.

Admiration and laughter aro of such op
posite natures that they arc seldom cre
ated by tho sumo person. Tho man of 
mirth Is always observing tlm follies and 
weaknesses, the serious writer the virtues 
or crimes, of mankind ; one Is pleased with 
contemplating a fop, the other a hero; even 
from tho same object# ’hoy would draw dlf- 
ferunt Ideas.

I
nuis!ve one, as life In 

cigars, wine 
social obllga 
nl cards play 

licit 1» 
ary of an

roe-con t Whon llsby woo 0I0U, 170 g.wo hsr C as torts, 
When she ww. u Child, olie crknl for Cast oris, 
Whou film bfwains MUs, him clung U> Csstefle, 
When oh-i L-U ULlldl.u, lUu gu-e tlteia Usslorl*,

1 y Hid tunny #1 
Latvia1 Wlmlf, 
nl uunli, 'IIII*

The "Yaimouih” canins a regular 
mail to und from Boston and I» the 
fanlcnt steamer plying 
Scotia and the United HUHcs, fitted with 

Electric

Sold Evory whore at 25c. and OOc. a Bottlo.

Hcwuru of Vüontur/ultu anil worth Item I mi talion t. *VJ
liel Wren Neva3 ~T ^ Jjvli ' c;

Improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

rooica A.*ro urFrrs,
Tns only tr*et(cm! sabstllMls to# 

welelpts Invenled, The meet dursl.U,
• I-" th"S|**»i end heel iUvUm tor sll tr. 
tliHMty wlmlow*. Ilslem wlien In 
tM»llkm srs erillrrly oui light, No 
rival e, lx,lis or screw* ere used In puillne 
Il If^eiher so diet nothing esn *»i oui u) 
wdsr nr need reiwhing. No uulilng, 
boring or merrlng nt die eeih, ss llie 
lleleiKss art lei into die Jeml,. K*|>e- 
chilly v*b,side Urt repshlng old Iwlkllngs 
si lliw <»n Im pul In el s I rifling sspense, 
sseselly pul III old huildliigsssnew ones, 
Kssh esn l<e removed from freine In a 
ui'onent for cUsnlnx or repeirlng tnoksn 
«■see. C'en U used where II I# /#*/##</• 
Hi lo u«e welehis or «/(lier flelurei. No 
iinslghily "ini weuilnv iwliii off skle •4 
berne, No rsllllng of sesli ss pr*M<ne 
•Bsln*» es*h prevenie il. No rsllllng nt 
weighte nr pulleys win n He»h I* relied 
or lowered. No Mb,king of welghls In 
frame. No end* lo rue» rdf, wssr mil 
end lrr*ak, No rubbrr rollers lo berwne 
lleliem-1 by slendlng in one noth Ion hit 
some lime. No f/hmy toll »|ning nt 
•IIIhull medmiiUm lo bresb, wssr oui 
or get mil rd order, lie slmplh bv '•* 
«011*1 Ml-. I loo end upersltofl L ll-v wm-dei

firum'e Avowtiflifl fleeh Ix*1rs f*»b (sromiog) sod. 
fi*sh Lift* rn upper end lower «•*) „• u-e Ueel Utf 
cliespesi in the wiarkei.

tall »nJ ttt iSrm <> op*m!Ion mi,

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvlllo, Oct. 17ill 1880.

Tiif.-.lny r.vefl'
Triple Expansion Engines, 

glit, Bilge Keels, etc,
TBc steamer "CITY OF S'l' JOHN” 

leaves Bickford b Black'» Wharf «ver) 
Monday evening for Yarmouth anil 
intermediate jmile ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth «very Thursday nt. ’/ a. in. 
standard lime,

For all other Information apply to D. 
Mum l'on I, Agent at Wi-llville, or tu 

L. E. Bakkh,
Manager,

Yarmouth, N, S., March ?otli, iK«/>.

l'l iWINDSOR STEAM LAUtlM
mm—

ilnvinp ncfiitly mmli cinmgea nml 
improvements in our Bn*1 now wc are 
now la tter prepared tlmn <’vcr to < xe- 
cut- nil kindrt <-!’ laundry work, W« 
make u special discount lo family wash
ings ami imlicit order» for same, Brice 
lints nml diocouiiln furnished on nppii-

Chronic Coughs und Colds 
And all Diseases of th# Throat and 
Lungs can Be cured 1«y the u*« of Scott's 
Emulsion, a* it contains th# healing 
virtues of God Liver Oil and llypophos 
pidles in their fullest form, Ken what 
W.H. Muer, M. I) , L. It. G. P., etc., 
Truro. N. H,, says : “After three years' 
experience I consider Scott's Kmuldon 
one of the veiy Beal in the market 
V#oy excellent In lliroat affrétions,” 
Holil Iiy all druggists, 5«.c, ami $i oo,

-{ ■Vie.

F KENDALL’S f
cJf AVIN CURE#] rl.'li

JL W. A-. Giiamk, 
Sec -Trunk, Extension of Time!imy enough to 

Itii tlm world 
ig, ho jumps at Urn

WiNimoit Htkam Laijnimiy Co. la oft--u uske-l lor By pi ch-h I»1"#1' 
in g unit G|<* to pay win u tin’ dihi in due. 
Tlm debt of miluru tins in !"■ |l,k™ 
sooner or Inter, Bui. wc nil w-uM |»r#*fer

5F-- •1 II. IIiMMfip, Agent in Wolfville,
! W^Trunk leave* Wolfville on Tui*- 
I day'* freight ; returns on Hal unlay'*

T .(• . .on» Kiu’/ceefnl UnmnAy ever dlwum 
un*!, 1,4 II i« eurtsbi In (is • if«- i« inoi s 

uut hllal«r. lu-wl ptnnt Imh/w. ^ DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I('. G. Rich a mu* A Co,
Wnik llequlrliig «.'«mslder- 

Nklll wml Ntmngtli.
All rentiers have soon Iron chains, though 

it is to bw hupn-l that none of them will evor 
have to wear one, For all that, they may 
ho glad to know aumothlng about the proa- 
•isa of making them, a process thus do- 
scrilMid by Urn Pittsburgh Dlspalcht 

'I'he first otKiratlim Is the making of tho 
links. The material comes in colls, each 
«•onliilfdng fro in eighty to one hundred uml 
t wenty feet of round Iron rod, which Is of 
ul|jform dlamotcr and of various slzos, nor- 
rosiKU/dlng lo the different style* of chains, 

A piece of this win» ts pi need In tlm 
groove of is powerful machine, the wheel Is 
started, a twisting motion Imparted, mid 
the Iron comes forth In it spiral roll, looking 
its tlm outer strand of

f/«nf«,—-I sprained my leg oo Badly I hal 
i Bod lo Im driven home In arairiage. I 
immediately applied MIN A HD'S LIN I 
MKNT freely and In,.48 hours could use 
my leg again as well ever.

JoeiiVA Wywauuiit, 
Bridgewater, N, H.

KIGALI'S SPAVIN CURE. >m Will. A. l’a,y/.ii 111,

DKNTIHT,
1» im* |iri'|mr»il in i »tr»al Uvili uii 

«"Ini' ly willinut I'uiii. ('imii' inni try 
hi" li«w liinllmil.

Extension of Time.no I NAHt.tut A Nsvnss,lUiOMiiyu na
< vbi.awo lu# ah ii Tauinxo Kavn »!</«*** 

t kiMwnou, Im., *w. »i. ihm.

«of. ..........
tntil‘1 I m iitii'ua ill Israsr qenutlty, I think ft Is 

1 is nf dm la-*» llnlmimie 1,1, Wurth. J IlSVs uau,| It 
in luy ei.wi.il n tnr tiirow years.

j w*« truly.

I >uU.ii<'1,'h l^muIniGii 

OF GOD LIVER Oil.

H Y PQPJ10S BII I.m 01: U MJ,' A.SODA
May give f Ii in to nil Mill.

Coughs, Colds, (/onsumplioii, f»■ m r»l 
Debility, ami all wasting disrasis, 

Delicate children « In, oihrrwiwi 
would pay the debt /y speedily !»ny. 
have u long

ExUrnistoti oI ’l’iiiH -

COMEy-
stove

hk • THE WORk^ àhusK

l'f :< .1 gSHIUM.Ci 
if. 1 Sira, l have

-—A !«*()■"■
All kind* of dental work done By tlm 

latent improved method*.

Office at reeideno»!, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Htatlon Htroet.

Wolfville, January 'J'Jd, 1HUO,

thus. A UatLAu.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
1» n."'r- w .

1/ If (!|M : I ihialrw ly vlvr. jrpB u-altmonlsl nt my 
r »l epinloMef yeur K«ii>lan'sMiHtvli(CMr«, i havn 
>- 1} t«r l.nmtnwma, Mil if John* mnit
(• i*e *)ns, SIMl I linvn fourni II a anr.i uurw, I ««/nil'
«.1/ . iKeemsM It Uj all luitwtnnn.

\ -»ur# truly, A. II. On.sraT,
rlfo/sgar Tmy Laumlry Wiahles.

KENvJiLL'S SPAVIN CURE.

AliVIOM to MOTMkWS. Arnyou dletmlmd 
at night amt broken of your rest hy a sick 
nhlld suffering amt drying with pain of Hut 
Hug Teeth 1 If so, send at once amt get u 
MHtle of "Mrs Winslow's Noothlng Myrup,” 
for Ghlldreu Teething, Its value Islncslcu 
table, It will relieve ill# poor little suffere. 
Immediately. Depend upon II, mothers, 
there Is no mlstske almtH It, It cures Iiy 
emery and Dlarrluea, regulates the Ntoirt- 
a#<ti and (towels, cures wind Goilc, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflnmmallon, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow'S Nootlllng Myrup" lor Dlilldren 
Teething, Is pleaeant to the teste, and Is Hie 
prescription of one of th# oldest and hast 
female physlclmis and nursns In the United 
states, and Is for sal* by all druggists 
throughout th# wvrld. Price, twenty-five 
cent# a bottle, 11# Nlirs and ask for "Mks 
wwaww’i NVUÎ MINO Nf MVP,” and lake no

Auctioneer.a ropo might it sep
arated froln tlm coinjfohont parta,

The grwvo Into wl/Uih tho Iron ia prnasod, 
and tho splmlUoiiko arrangemont about 
which tbo coll la for mod, mak«) tho coll ox- 
nctly uniform throughout, tho link# being 
thu auimi dlatamm apart, and 
slro, Tho miu/hmodocs lu work rapidly; 
but littlo time 1# eonaumod In converting 
tho nighty nr more feet of red Into ahupo 
for chain link*.

'J'lm next atop In tho manufuoturo nf a 
chain la tlm cutting of tho links. Tho 
spiral coll goes from th# hands of thu 
first workman to another who places It In

Tlm subscriber having Been urgently 
NoiiuiUul lo offer Bin aervioe* an n gun 
eral auction, rr, take* iBl* method of 
informing those In nmi of etieli serviee 
that will Iw at tlmir eommand,

K, D. IIISIIOB 
Wolfville, April IKth, 1HH1I.

u r t^l'rnÀnr,<:ov,,T,, 0,,,0‘ ,e-lm-
V»l - im 11 my fiuiy to sey whst I have done

wl"« 1 r Hnp'lfiU's Ncuvlfi <iur«. I have cure.!

ow-'i 11 nt It lu Jew, hlmi- ( lisv«t huq oumirf your 
|M>--k» hii'l llm (llrix lti,fis, 1 hitva Imvnf
L>#i »’u «<»r tiny kina. *

. , uuu u-uly, >eii#*w Tuasra,
® llorse Poutor.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
of Urn sumo Itrowii llroN A ('«.»

Climitl* nn*t ihüijijthh,
Halg-ax, N. H.

‘mKEiiALL’S SPAVIN CURE. L. J. DONALDSON,
,1.7»itVifÆwttJ'fawft.flUa Brsodiir nf' TIimoiyMir.il "')««•

doiUiM mnl l.iglii Jtriiliiim*.
I'ort Willittui», King'» Un-, N-

Oil NO nf ovnry dniwriii-
"liurt iiuticn »l till*NESSTHAN OTHER MAKES. UuuMIcmJ'» Llnimnut I» the lle»t.SOLO HY ALL MtUOtitoTH. Mluud'a Uuluvut tot i»lo everywhere, eiser. w
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